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C H A P T E R Z 
IMTRODUCTIOW AWP METHODOLOdY 
Political attitudes generally refer to a patterned 
set of ideas* feelings and beliefs prevailing among indivi-
dualSf groups and classes regarding the political phenomena. 
These attitudes exist at the macro and micro levels and mr^ 
theoretical and empirical in nature. All individuals and 
groups in human society develop their political attitudes 
in the broader social dynamic. In fact* the application 
of power in the broader society give rise to certain 
political attitudes vis-a-vis the political phenomena. 
The political attitudes stand for generalised and 
aggregated political opinion of groups and classes. These 
also "implied reorientation of the people to political 
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perception and political action." Thus* they particularly 
refer to the political outlook and political perspective 
on the part of particular groups and classes. Moreover* 
these attitudes generate certain degree of political dyna-
mics* partiotlarly the political action of the general 
masses. Zn this context* the political attitudes provide 
the necessary infrastructure for the growth of political 
perspective and political action. Zt is really difficult 
to talk about the political attitudes without necessarily 
• 2 • 
r«l«ting thm to th» r«sp«etiv« polltleal p*r«p«etiv«s and 
th* polltleai aetion. yolitteal ct^ltud** •• Jvtqmn has 
ehar«et«ris«d, •?• "prevailing anong all hnmen aociatias 
2 
from th« tioia inKaataorial*** 
Political attitudes are also related* directly or 
Indirectly* with the broader 'political opinion* which 
refers to "a ccaivienient term for refering to the context 
of authoritative decision govemaiental and non-govemiaental 
in which person in positions of discretionary authority 
anticipate or respond to estimate of the coiwmmity's denands* 
3 
expections* or requirements•** ^slitical attitudes have been 
related to the concepts of political opiniwi and public 
opinion. Mhile the political opinion refers to the poli-
tical id«ras« theiiMs and feelings among the general meases 
and particular groups* the public opinion related to the 
political phenomena reflects the maas feelings of the 
general public. Political attitudes cover the meaning of 
both these teems by standing for a patterned set of ideas* 
views and feelings held by individuals* groups and elaasea. 
so* these attitudes have general public approval and wider 
social sanction. It is in this context that political 
attitudes amerge as "a legitimising singular sanction." 
I»eiseren alao held that tha politieai attitudes include 
- 3 -
whol* rang* of personal and prlvata santinanta# "baliafs 
and vi«w«« felt and axprasaad* oollaetivaly and individually* 
that affect tha lagitinacy* continuity and instability of 
5 
tha political systani.'* In raality, tha political attitudas 
play a crucial rola in tha formation of political behaviour 
and in building tha political systafli* mese are considered 
one of the crucial pre-requisites for the modem polity. 
The formation of political attitudea in the broader 
social context is not a time bound or a simple process* 
Contrary to this* it is very c<M^lex and continous process 
spread throughout the lifespan of individuals and groups, 
miey never r«aain static* but are revised and changed* 
according to the demands of the situation. Some political 
sociologists take political attitudes simply as the public 
and political aspects of opinion as "logical derivaties of 
class or status ideelogiesi others* as byproducts of the 
persMiality forming processes by vhieh individuals are 
adjusted to society." 
The political attitudes can hardly be related to a 
particular set of factors. These emerge as a result of the 
contribution of mMlti*dimensienal factors mkdh as social* 
political* economic* educational* psychological and so on. 
itoreover* political attitudes are never static. They often 
• 4 -
«littft0«. That i« vhat JanfMi t—lm "whm • person starts 
9Sttiii9 politieiaad« his ottt&aM>k# «tti«u4«* lB£omi«tion« 
luMirls4g*« r«Mure«s and • k i l l s also starts ehangin^, Ms 
7 
starts aequlriag totally dlffsrsnt pelitieal outlook*** 
Zn othsr words, political attltudss as wsll as political 
opinion 9«Riarally rofer to a widsr s«t of prsvaillng 
political idsas* opinions snd l>«lisf s. Zf vs look into 
ths thsorotical dltacnsions of political opinion* wo cmao 
across certain sstablishsd thsorios rolatsd to this proesss. 
litis first theory is that of * Elitist theory* which asans 
that ths political opinion is formulatsd by ths slitss or 
ths ruling class. Othsr non*rullng groups and classss 
plsy insignificant rols in this th«H>ry. Sscond theory is 
that of 'Absolute Sovereignty theory* which Includes 
sbsolutist doctrines of sovereignty# both aonsrchy snd 
popular. It views ths society ss an abstract mass of 
society. Zn ths sbswriee of the ruler# the people are able 
to act only ss a aob. The third theory is cslled *iiaalpula-
tlvs theory* whldi l«plles thst people in general have to 
be odttostsd, gulded# indueed* or persuaded politically. 
This Job is tskoR osro of by the ruling elites. The fourth 
thsory is thst of * Const l%tts«t Deiaoerstlo theory* %diieh 
reprossBts the ides of an sgrosiMnt saoiig the people* who 
by giving up their freedon of setion aro sblo to establish 
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gevMrnipMmt of liait«a powers la ordmx to soetiro political 
goolo and ••luos liko imitr and lndop«nd«nco» ••eurity of 
lifo and proporty* Juatieo and libarty* and tha eoanon 
wolfara* tha fifth thaory la rafarrad aa *Rationaliat-
Xdaaliat thaory** It aaaka to idantify tha conditiona 
aacaaaary for indlviduala and groupa to partleipata ration* 
ally in tha affaira of tha public* Iha laat thaory of 
public opinion ia rafarrad aa *Spaeulativa Veraua Eiaplrieal 
thaory.* Speculativa thaory ineorporataa tha obaarvara* 
rafarencaa into hia c<mcaptual ayatam and att«npta to 
daacriba hoaian bahaviour and inatitutionai Eiiq;>irieal thaiwy 
axtrapolataa froa tha individual bahaviour a minionai 
nuflkbar of alaaantary and ooneaptual variabla auppoaadly 
8 
idantifiabla by atandard obaarvaticmal procaduraa* 
Political opinion* in tha broadar eontaxt of political 
attitadaa# haa devalopad thaaa particular traita. yirat» 
it playa tha rola of a aanetion in tha political fiald* 
It haa baan found ia (a) tha danMiatration of widalyhald 
faith aaong tho population ia tha lagitiiaacy of tha at rue-
turaa and proeaaaaa by which public policy daeiaiona ara 
raaehadf (b) tha maaauraaMrnt of diiriaiona of tha alacto-
rata iato orgaaiaad partiaa aad groupa which provida aupport 
for eriticiaitfOf, or oppoaitioa to official govanwaaat 
. « . 
9«ll«i«»i (c) th* ••tla«t«« of th« d«9r«« of popular 
«ftti»f««tioii with tho porfonMiaeo of «lio rogiao or party 
in powor la proaotiim tho oooarity wid proopority of tho 
political eoMmanltyf (d) tho aisoovory of aortM of botiarriotir 
and proeodara axpaetad frcm public officiala in pronulgating 
«id anforeing public polioiaai «Rtd (o) tho analyaia of tho 
aooda and qoalitiaa of opinion to «Aiich policy nakora 
hava to adjiiat thair thinking and public bahaviour. Saemid* 
political opinion aa articulation of intaraata of political 
natura* Zt anii^aaiaaa on (a) diaoriainating differant 
kinda of opinion aggragataa tiiat arouaa political contro« 
voray (tho maaa attantion groapa# tha rafaranea grottpa# 
tha attontivo public* tha opinion aiaking public otc«)f 
(b) iaolatiag and awaauring tho dotorainaata of opinion by 
eorrolating salf-idantifiad group opiaiona with thoao 
claaaifiad by objactiva aaaauraa of aocio<->political 
atratifieation (nultivariato analyaia)t (c) axtanding our 
oogaatiYo **napa* of policy nakiag in organiaationa that 
raoruit oplaioaaakara i«ho artieulata group iatoraata throu^-
out tho wholo fiold of cultural* acoaoaAc and political 
metiritft (d) apacifyiag tha eondltiona uadar which iadivi-
dual and iia** attitudaa aad bahaviour can ba aodifiad* 
diatortad or tranaforatad by organiaatioa* laadariribip* and 
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ttanipnlationi <•) iwamriag th« eon««iit and audliana* 
mxpomxf of eoonniiiicatlonai and (f) «rialysiiig th« bahavieur 
of votara* eonauMiara# buyara« and naiabara of othar ftanetional 
groupa in making up and changing of thalr minda aa tha 
raault of axpoaura to varioua forma of Third* 
political opinion haa got tha impact on tha daciaion 
maikar*a bahaviour* studiaa of tha Impact of public opinion 
on public policy makara hava focuaed on tha followingi 
(a) policy mskara* paroaptiona of whethar a policy pzopoaal 
or iaaua would ba tolaratad* %fOuld ba ocMttrovaraial* or 
vould ba overwhalmingly unpopular* and tha extant to which 
aw«ranaaa of auch attitudaa laada to modifieationa of 
peliciaay (b) policy makera* aatimataa or «iticipationa of 
ahifta or changaa in public opinion that might raault if 
eartain '*anginaarad** avanta took placa» if laauaa and 
daeiaittaa vxm praaantad in eartain w«ya at eartain tirna* 
if tliay wara praaantad by eartain praatiga or authority 
figvraa in waya and fe^ ma«ia racommandad by tha opinion 
apaeialiat or public ralationa conaultant (tha firat catagory 
la ganarally ragardad m» tha apaeially of tha raaaarehar* 
tha aaaoiid of tha policy adviaar on plannad progrwaMa of 
"opinian p*^aratian*) i and <«) policy makara accfptaiica 
or ahtfriAf wi th% lafai and athical moima hald by tlio 
Majority mr M % at laaat by aubatantial nwabara of tha 
• • • 
MiliCiettl attitytf** of an Individual or m gtm^P 
•r« rooted in tlio broader polioai eultaro* politieai 
aoeialisation and political partieipation* Politieal eul* 
turo ia coa|>oaod of tho attitudaa and oriantation which 
pot^lo in giran aoeiotiaa dovolop tovarda objaota within 
thair political ayata«, Thaao political oriantationa nay 
havo thraa diatinct dinanaiona which are cognitive* <whi^ 
inpliea the knowledge people have about objeota within their 
political ayatea) affective (which refer to the feelinga 
of the people about thrmaelvea) and evaluative (orientationa 
indicating judgmenta involving the use of valuea« infomationa 
and feelinga)• tHe objecta toward which theae orientationa 
mzm directed are the followingi Firat« the political ayatam 
aa a whole* People have knowledge of# feelinga about and 
iudgnanta on the political ayatea and it ia theae orientaticnia 
that ooodities the developMent of national identity* to 
dovolop theae orientationa* people nuat not only bo phyai* 
oally and legally aaabera of a politieal ayatan* but aa well 
toe payoliologically MHibera of that ayataai* Another objeet 
of tSm cognitive, affective and evaluative orientationa ia 
the input pfooeaa of the politieal ayataai through which 
the dOMMda «ade by aociety flow to the political ayata« 
for tiiolr ooAvoraion into authoritative polieiea toy aeaMa 
of tiio astivitiaa of politieal partiea* proaaure gffoupa and 
• 9 • 
th« m9^9 of «•• • ceaMittiiie«tloii« TIM third object i« output 
proeoo* thot involvos tlio woxk of lMiro«iier«eT« courts and 
othor polit ical institutions eoneom»a with mpplyinq and 
•nforeing authoritatiiro decisions* It»urthl7» «n indivi* 
dual's orientations ars also directed toward his own sel f . 
AS lie plays a role in the polit ical sy8tea« he certainly 
has knowledge o£« attachment to« and also his own evaluation 
12 
of this role* 
The greatest importance of the study of political 
culture* however* lies in the fact that by aeana of it we 
mayknow whether the neaa)ers of a political system have 
been abXm to arrive at a consensus that misures the stability 
of the system, vffien members of a political system mostly 
share certain political beliefs and values* that is When 
the political culture of a society assumes a coherent and 
a fairly homogeneous shape* All it means is that the members 
of the system have among themselves arrived at certain 
agreemernKs whieli may be either on procedures or on goals* 
The foiaer type of agreement may be called the procedural 
13 
eensmnstts end the later* the Objectival consensus* The 
growth of the eonsenms which is hi^ly important for the 
%forking of a democratic political system is intimately 
eoMieeted with the gwestion dkMut ^ e degree of comgmence 
. 10 • 
betw««n th« political •tntetur* «nd th« political cultitro* 
Th« 1iigh«f i« til* level of tliia eongrwoneo tlio ttroiifar 
14 
weald bo the feundatiem of tha conaanavut* An aqually 
inportant aepact la tha paopla*a aubjaetiva aanaa of 
political coa^patanoa. Thia minaa of political coiq>atanea 
ia ttaaeucabla by the extant to which a oitisan feel a that 
he can influ«nce and participate in the deciaion-aaking 
15 
proeeaa* A political culture ia not atatioi it changea aa 
a reault of ita reapcmae to new ideaar induatrialiaation* 
impact of new leadera* population chaugea and aany other 
factora* Incorporating these changea^ it continuea from 
gwieration to generation* Hie prooeaa by which thia 
tranaforaation fro« generation to gw^eratlon beeonea 
poaaible ia known aa political aocialiaation* Hence a atudy 
of political culture ia inconoilete without a proper under-
16 
atanding of the proceaa of political aocialiaatien. 
Ihe proceaa by which political culture ia ahaped at 
the individual level* and at the eeiMRuiity level and ia 
paaaed on fro« generation to generation* ia called political 
aocialiaetion* which ia directly or indirectly related to 
the fofsatieii, growth and eontinuty of political attitudaa. 
fhia learning proceaa* involving intemationaliaation of the 
oKiating cultural pattern of political attitudaa* ie called 
political •eeialiaation. In fact* political attitudea 
• 11 • 
Sitmiat tmA msm transformva from oa» g«a«r«tion to th« 
etli«r g«ii*r«tioii thcoiigh this proe*«»» It %rould 1M tmrm 
•ppr<^rl«t« to say that polltleal attltudas of an individual 
or a group ara aaintainadf transfomad and aoaatiawa 
oraatad toy thia widar prooaaa* Political soeialiaation la 
not a proeaaa oonfinad to aarliar yaara of ona*a lifa* but 
cm* that eontinuas throughout tha lifespan ofan individual* 
Political baliafa and attitudaa davalopad in tha early 
part of life may undergo changes as an individual under 
goes through his varied social experiences* A docile 
attitude to govemawnt developed in the context of one's 
fMiily environment may later on be replaced by a hostile 
attitude developed in the subsequent part of one's life 
under the influence of new friends^ educational pattern* 
Job experiencea or even under the impact of 80s» extra* 
17 
ordinary national events* political socialisation may 
assvMe two other forms i direct or manifest and indirect 
or latent* Direct or manifest political aecialisatien 
refera to the preeeaa in vhieh the content of the transmitted 
inf^imatimn* values or feelings is clearly political* Thus 
an individual under the influence of his family* teachers 
or some other agencies learn explicitly about the pattern 
and functions of the government* the views of a political 
party or gets cenvinced of the superierity ef a particular 
- 12 • 
tM»3Li%i«ai i^ tawlogry* ^^ t>« iA»i«ct« of hiM oriMitatitHis }ming 
•p^elf i««lly politiealt th«»* ar* insttiieas of direct or 
ntnifost politieal 0oei«ll««tion« On tlio otlior Handf . an 
indiviAuil •« • roault of his roXationaliips with tho p«t«nts# 
tosehara or aoaa othor «g«riciaa oiay davolop an attituda to 
authority in ganaral. Thla attituda to authority in ganaral 
fBay# latar en# ba diractad to political authority in parti* 
eular and thua tha oriantation with a non«politioal objaet 
18 
ia ultinataly tranafoniad into a political oriantatiam* 
Political aocialiaaticm ia affactad throuQih a variety of 
aganta lika tha fanily# pear-group# adhieational inatitutiona, 
aMK>ndary greupa« tha masa-madla and goiramfliant and party 
ag«iciaa* Aiaong thaaa aganta tha faaily atanda pra-aMinant* 
It playa a kay rola in tranwaitting tha political eultura 
fro« ana ganaration to tha naxt* Much of an individual'a 
political paraanality ia lahapad at hona in tha firat tan 
or fiftaan yaara of hia lifa and ganarally a aubatantial 
part of it ia found to outlaat tha influanea flawing fro« 
othar aocialiaing aganta in tha aubaaquant yaara of hia 
lifa. 
An individual*a centinuoua axparianca of govamaant 
thrott^ hia diraet contact with govarwaantal functiena and 
govfwtntal paraonnal and hia diraet Imawladga of what tha 
• 13 • 
gtfwmtnmmt stands and ii«erks for I s l i k s l y sithsc to 
rolafoveo his id*ss and sttitudss s«(]iiir«d thxough ths 
•srlf jpoXltiesl seolslisstien proesss or to sltsr thsoi 
qttlto substantially. In soaa eaass* govornMmt diraotly 
intonranas to carry MI a proeasa of political indoctrination* 
fhia ia a elaar mign of tha lack of atability of tha 
political ayataai and alM> of tha failura of othar agents 
of political sociolisation* tha political party is mn 
iaportant instrumant through which paopla gat a regular 
opportunity to ba involved in political actions of tha 
society* It is by way of this involvement that people are 
politically aocialieed by ^ e political party* The political 
party nay either reinforce the establiah«>d political culture 
or nay bring in ai^ificant changes in the pattern of 
existing political culture* 2ndeedf whan a nation ia aiming 
at radical social and political chmiges« the political 
party may aerve aa a very uaeful agency for effectively 
diacraminatiiig ideas cogriniant with this cAiange and thua 
may play a very great role ia the process of iwlitical 
19 
socialisation* 
Finally^ political participation makea poaaible to 
grow coatiniMttaly* to expand conaistantly* and to trans-
foni from one generation to another gaoeratien the political 
. 14 • 
atti««d«» pr«fval«nt in tli« io«i«ty. xt it • enieial 
pt0999» t^leh emttimu on tli« cultaral pattern of attitude* 
and baliafa ralatad to politic** It thera is no propar or 
noraial political participation at tha aoeiaty I«val« 
political attitudaa nay not ba transforaad to thm yuungar 
ganeration froa tha aldar ganaration* Thua« political 
participation* lika political ouitura and political aoeia* 
liaati<m« stands crucial for tha birth* growth* axpansiMi 
and ccmtinuity of tha political attitudas. In this content* 
tha political ^rticipation denotes a series of voluntary 
activities which have a bearlngi on the political process 
that involves issues like the selection of rulers and the 
various aspects of the formation of public policy* Zt 
includes "(a) voting at the polla (b) supporting possible 
pressure groups by being a wamber of then (c) personally 
coMMnnicsting directly with legislstors* (d) participating 
in party activity* in hi^itual dissesdnatien of political 
opinidns throu^ %#ord-of-aouth cooMMinications to other 
oitisens*** Lester Nilbrath brings these activities under 
the following three categories! * gladiatorial activities** 
"trwnsitional activities* and "spectator activist*" 
Oladiaters represent that siaall nuititier of party activists 
«4iose active association with political parties keeps the« 
•Hgaged in a series of party aetivities like holding party 
• IS -
otti99B» fighting th« •l«etien« at party Minting* «nd 
j#tAing til* ipsrty «cMip«igiui« Tr«n«itioiial aetiiriti** 
ineittd* attMidifig party oMWtings as party auppertvra or 
party aynpathisara or just aa nautral but attwitiva iiata* 
nara* flMking ocmtributioiia to tha party fimda and eooilng 
in eont«»t of puDlie officiaia or party parMmnal* Spaetator 
actiiritlaa# on tha othar band« inoluda noting* inf Iiaeneing 
othara to vota in a particular way* making and joining a 
political diaeuaaion* axpoaing cmaaelf to political atinnli 
20 
wid waaring a button or ahowing a atickar* Milbrath'a 
olaaaification tanda to ahow that political participation* 
baaically* ia of tha two typaa • activ# and paaaiva* 
Thia diatinction* actually* ia a necaaaary outcoaia of tha 
aoat eoMion fact that political participation in airary 
21 
aoeiaty haa a coat that involvaa tiaa* anargy and raaourcaa. 
An individual*a aocial anviromaant hava a claar baaring on 
tha natura and axtant oi hia political participation* nia 
«aat important aaong thaa* alaoMnta ara aduoation* occupation* 
incoiM* 9mi» ago* raaidanca* nobility* raligion* raca and 
group inf luanea* Zn racant tiiaaa* nuotoaroua raaaarehaa 
hava tod«n don* in diffarant eouatri*a on th* potantiality 
of th*aa aoeial variablaa in anvouraging political partioipa* 
tion and th* gaaaral finding haa baon that political parti* 
oipfttion ia r*iatiir*ly high in oaaa of th* battor ad«ca«*d* 
• 1« • 
mmimBm of th« higher oe«ttp«tloii and Inooao group** «•!• 
mmUbmw of tho soeioty* aottlvd ro«ld«n««# , urbwi dwvlloro 
22 
•Ad MMtooro of voluntary oosoeiatlmia* idaeation* occupation 
and IneoM* togothor eonatituto a paraon'a atatua and« 
tborafore* it ia quita appropriata to aay that high atatua 
paraona ara Xikaly to partloipata motm in politiea than 
tha low atatua paoplo* But* tha corralation hatwaan atatua 
and participation nay ba affaotad hf tha variabla of —x 
23 
and ago too* 
Political participation ia not natural* it haa« in 
fact* to ba laarnad* An individual darivaa an important 
part of thia laaming from tha oMMibara of tha group to 
whic^ ha balonga and it ia in thia way that group ownbar* 
ahip» apacially tha maoibarahip of voluntary aaaooiationa* 
increaaaa a paracm'a political intoraat and activity* whara-
aa iaolation laakaa him politically apathatic* A group 
influancaa tha political activity of an individual in 
varioua w«ys, zt givaa him a atandard to judga what ia 
right and wrong and tharaby «nablaa him to iovolva a eri-
tarion of hia political Judgmant. It* furthar* atructuraa 
hia baliafa about aocial «id political anvirofUHmt. Tha 
individual alao laama about himaalf from tha groups ha 
diacovara that ha ia a laadar* a good organiaar* a friandly 
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person or • rosponslblo eltlmoni and this tsnds to inorosso 
his ssnso of polities!, •ffiesey* So«oti««s« a person «sy 
Identify hlnsolf %fith • group dsspito tho fset thst hs is 
net setuslly roeognissd as s nsitbor of this group. Thus 
a nanosl Islxmrer nwy think himself to be a amtbmt of the 
middle class «MS nay very oiach imbibe its values although 
he does not have the education* income or occupation 
characteristic of the middle class* For such a labourer* 
the flU.ddle class becomes a positive reference group that 
substantially affects the nature and extent of his political 
participation* 
In general* political attitudes* in the theoretical 
as well as empirical sense* are ctmsidered by the social 
scientist as a crucial part of the broader political 
b^aviour. Xn reality* these manifest specific type of 
political behaviour. Individuals and groups upheld a parti* 
cttlar variety of political attitudes which fom the 
necessary part of the political behaviour, so* the political 
behaviour analysis refers to *a number of modes and methods 
of inquiry* of the political behaviour ef individuals* 
2S 
groups and communities etc.* m i s analysis* which has 
direct as well as indirect sociological implications for 
the political attitudes* has four general characteristics 
• It • 
(1) Political bvhavlour «naly«i« tak*s th« individual 
behaviour bfoadly eone«iv«d «• ineluding not only his aeta 
but alao hia oriantatioaa to action (idantifieation* daiaanda« 
oxpactatimna, avaluaticm) aa tha aaq^irical unit of analyaiai 
(2) Political bahaviour analyaia ehooaaa a frana of rafarenca 
that ia ahacad by tha bahavioural aoiancaa* mtably anthro* 
pology* Paydiology and sociologyi (3) Political bi^aviour 
analyaia chooaea thaoratical propoaitiona about politiea 
that land thwnaalvaa* in principle at l«aat« to oparaticMial 
fonmaation for tha purpoaa of «npirical raaearehi (4) 
Political behaviour analyaia e^oosaa methods and techniqvea 
of inquiry that permit aa rigorous treatment aa poaaible 
of theoretical foroulationa and anpirical data the teating 
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of hypotheaia* 
The above theoretical aasumptiona regarding political 
attitudea are applicable univeraally* So« theae have 
been applied in the Zndian context t»o« Many micro and 
macro and cro8a->cultural atiadiea have been carried out in 
thia field* Nowever* theae theoretical aaaumptiona have 
not been applied to the Mualima in India aa a community. 
Zn fact* their political attitudea have not been atudied 
in depth by the aociologiata and other aocial aeientiata* 
Aa the Zndian Nualima remained ignored in many of the fields 
• 19 • 
Of llf«* th« atu&f of th«ir politieal attitua** too has 
not l»9«ii «t««M|>tod ••rious. No thoorotleal or oimtlrieaX 
atudy has boan earriad out ao far In thla ragarda Huallas 
of India ranain qualltativaly ignored* Thara ara aona 
atudias of .Muslim political attitudaa availabla* but thay 
ara aith^r hl^ly thaoratical or axtranaly inqprassionstie. 
8o« wa raally feol daarth of quality material about tha 
political attitudaa pravailing ««ong tha Muslins in India* 
This is alao trua about anpirieal studiaa. Wa hava no 
worthwhila or cradibla aooiologieal invastigation ^>out 
Mualiaa* political attitudaa in Xndia in tha raeant past. 
llfiCHi^  this kind of study was oantral to tha undaratanding 
of Nualiffls* problam in contanporary tndia* no sarioua affort 
has baan aponaorad or initiatad to taka up tha job* wa 
feal that tha study of political attitudaa of Muslins in 
India is central for knowing tha attuation in which thay 
hava boon eau^t up* Howavar* in tha paat ona or two 
dacadast aona afforta« though at tha nicro lavel, hava baan 
carriad out to atudy thia ignored aapect of tha Muslin*s 
situation* <Xar study rapraaents a hunbla attenpt in this 
fiald* Wa intend to carry out an anpirieal atudy of tha 
Nttslins of Aligarh city* 
• 10 • 
Sine* Ali9a«li repr»««ii%» « r«pr«s«iitativ« •mall 
e l ^ in north«£fi Znditt* %AMwm MusitiM siittrv **lionMl* 
proportion of popvlotion and tiAioro eowninoi riots oft on 
broakout* wo fool tho conelaaioiis alWYtt mislimo pol i t ical 
attitudoa hore wil l be of roproo«itati¥o eharaoter. Our 
ooq^asio wi l l not bo on a particular thoorotieal laodol 
nailing our study ono-diaonaional or biaaod* but our of fort 
%<ould be to know ttio actual roality ot ?tualin*s pol i t ical 
attitudes* In aimplo words« wo <rtipiricall7 investigate 
how ?4uslim8 think politically* behave politically* react 
politically* and how Hxislios have developed this birihaviour. 
Our focus wil l be <m general Husliits of Aligarh inorder 
to know the actual reality of pol i t ical attitudes prevailing 
in their coesBunity* 
« it ^ 
A B has iMiMft MMitimittd fliArli«r. t:his study A^mlm 
•p«eifi««lXy with t)i« ^ ii%i««l attititd** prwr^illaif Mi»ii9 
Muslins living in ^ * city of Ali^srh. Our t^tMipt was 
to obsscvs eorrsetly and to know acurstoly about tho 
Muslins* attitudos towards various political issuas* fha 
SMiplo wa studiad was coiqiosad of tlia raspondants balong-
ing to various soeialt acono«ic« daitographie* adueaticmal* 
cultural and profassional groups and sub-groups* Tha 
salaetion of this rapraswntativa s«nq)la of Muslin raspon* 
dmts was a conscious choice on our part with tha obiactiva 
of giving raprasentation to various groups and sub-iiroups 
of tha Aligarh city Muslin cotiimnity. fhm i^ iola s«ipla 
eiHisistad of 200 raspondants. Miila ona hundrad raapondants 
wara intarviawad parsonally (baeaasa thay wara nostly 
illitrata or aani*litarata)« othar 100 raap<m<!hints fillad 
tha <9piastionnaira (tha filling pfocass guidad by us) • tha 
sMB^la raprasantad various groups* sub-groups nnd caatas 
and elassaa of Aligarh Muslins such as Syad* Shaikh* Khan* 
Ouraiahi* Anaari* Mungras* Siddiqui* Barbara* Carpantara* 
Monins* Manihar* Iiuhar* Oilnan and Laa^ar workars. Our 
sanpla oonposad of thraa apaeif ie aga groupa which wara 
aa followst 
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( i ) 20 • 30 ytm 
(i&) J© - 40 y«*r« 
( l i t ) 40 - SO y«ttr« 
in t«rMi of iaeomr statuSf our r«spoiid«iita w«r« divided 
in th« following •eonoaie emfqoximmi 
U) a»l«w -> As* 1000 SO p*r e«nt 
( l i ) Mmtwmm 1000 ll«« 2000 90 p9t emnt 
( i i i ) Abov« nm» 2000 20 p«r e«nt 
ii0iil« 40 per cent of our rospondmits w«r« iMrri»d Nuslimi» 
40 {Mir cwnt of our respondents tf«r« unniarriod Jtasliais* Thc^  
respondents of the study were engaged in diverse f ie ld of 
l i f e . They were 
(1) School Teachers 
(ii) Doctors 
( i i i ) ftigineers 
(iv) Beak Clerics 
(•) l«nk Officers 
(v i ) t iaiversity Teachers 
(vii) University Students 
( v i t i ) Stenographers 
(iiO Typists 
(aO SusinesMMMi 
(aci) tocDc factory Workers 
(jcii) tost Office Cleiks 
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(x l i i ) lookiii9 dairies 
(xlv) P«oii« and 
(xv) Hiekshaw Pull«rs 
Ihcy w«r« also aaaociatcd tvith th« University (A.M,ir.}« 
Piiblie and privata acHooXa* aaialXaeaXa and laraa-aeala 
buainaaa* 8«iking» pettay ahqp-kaeplng* riekahav pullina 
and ao on. Vhm field votk for thia atudy waa carriad out 
in tha tippar Courts Mualim location of Allgarh city in 
I987«8a. As waa aentionad aarlier* 100 raapondanta vara 
intaifviawad personally and tha rest filled tha queationnaira 
aupplied to than with guidelines* Die interviews were 
guided by interview guide* In a way« the responses got 
from the queationnairea were either confortaed or contradic-
ted by theae. After completing intervicwa and getting 
the queationnairea back» the varied responses of our 
respondents were converted into the atatiatioal figurea 
%«hieh alao helped ua in the fonaation of the tables* the 
data received was analyaed* explained and interpreted* 
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27. AligAzti aistriet is situated on th* vestom sida of 
0tt«r Pradesh. It has got a rsprssantativa charactar 
of any town or saall city in tha Central India, tha 
total population of Aligarh district was 2,S74«92S in 
19tl (eansus of India 1981)• MMng thasa 347*423 
livad in tha standard urban area in 1981. Tha density 
of population (par square IM.) was 3«623 in the ssAe 
yoar. the growth-rate and tiie six rstio were 28.18 
and 88S respectively during the decade of 1971*1981• 
In the total population of Aligarh diet riot* Muslia** 
noMber was 339«047* %ihieh constitutes 13.17 per cent 
(of the total population) while as their nunber in 
1971 was 381#542 (whioh constituted 12.39 per eent 
of tiM ««%«1 popolatioii). It seeas that the population 
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o£ tiutfliMS ifier#as«a by 29.63 p«r e«iit dhirin^  th« 
d«o«d« 1971-1981 • which is bigvst in c<M9«risen to 
all oth»r religious coomuni^ias lik* Hindus (20v94 
per cant) and Jaina (23.3S par cant)* Mualioui in 
Aligarh diatrict iivad in urban as wall as rural 
araas but their najor concantration is in tha city 
%^ara th«y inhabit in cartain sagragatad quarters* 
'ntough tha literacy rata of Aligarh district was 
44*64 par cent during tha decade of 1971«1981«it 
is estimated that Muslims literacy rates aiany not be 
More than 30 per cent* the Muslim women may be 
having 10-15 per cent literary rate* It is inspite 
of the fact that Aligazh Muslim university is situated 
in this district and it ahould have bean highly 
encouraging for i^slim' man wsd women to go for eduea* 
tien# eapeoially for higher edueaticm* Moat of the 
Muslims in Aligarh city are worlcing in small scale 
units and handicraft sectore* Xt also reflects in the 
proportion of worker in hous^iold industry whidh was 
91*63 per cent in 1961* NuslilMi are generally engaged 
in lock industry and hwidicrafts aeetors of economy* 
Muslims of Aligarh city are predominantly Sunnis* They 
reflect traditional Muslim cultural traits prevailing 
in the north India in terms of language* dress* reli-
gious practices, political attitudes and behaviour 
patterns* 
6«e for iotail Conous mi India*1961« 
fl^ * it«lS* 
CHAPTER II 
(In Post* Part it Ion India) 
Hi* growth of political attitudaa anon^ tha Mualiaia 
in India ia tha diract rasult of tha poIitioal« aeononie» 
aoeialf aduoational* cultural* d^K>gr«pliio and paydtologl-
eal davalopoMmta of thair eoakminity* km ia olaar from tha 
pravioua ehaptar« tha political attitudaa raflaot tha 
broadar political raality/raalitiaa of tha group/conaKinity 
concarnad* sinca Hlualiiaa in India faoad graat troubla and 
turaoil from tha late 19th cantury* thla elaarly raflactad 
in thair attitudaa* Though political davalopmanta ralatad 
to thm Indian Mualima in tha pre»i947 pariod ara raaponaibla 
for tha riaa of tha particular political attitudaa among 
tha Mualima in India* but tha poat-partitien pariod politi-
cal davalopmanta ara primarily raaponaibla for tha riaa of 
pelitieal attitudaa pravailing in tha praaantjiiair Indian 
Nualim aoeiaty. In thia ehaptar« wa will try to axMKlna 
thaaa political davalopmanta aoeiologically. It will pro« 
wida a propar aociologieal contaxt to our attidy. In othar 
worda# wa will wnalyaa thosa faetera «nd dawalopmanta which 
hava had a diraot baaring on tha pravailing political atti* 
tudaa of tha Nualima i» India* 
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lAiat happ4Hi«d aft^r tli« partition of India in 1947 
to tha Mualiaia can only ba eliaraetarlaad by tha tatai 
"holoeaat.** A daxic ara atartad for tha itealina of India 
vhieh andangarad airan thair livaa* Thia creatad a aitua* 
tion of daapondancy and halplaaanaaa anong tha NuallaMi in 
India* thay fe l t that thay could not achiava thair objae-
t iva and now ware conaidarad alian in thair own country. 
miia crual aituatlon haa baan raaliatiely portrayad in 
BalraJ 8ahni*a faiaoua f i ln "<3aran Hawa*" Maulana Abul 
Kalam Aaad haa alao daacribed thia dangaroua aituatlon 
Juat aftar tha partition in tha city of Dalhi. In hia 
faaoua bocAc* India ltin« fraadon* ha wrota "apart froai 
tha city propar, thare wara auburba aueb aa Karol Bagli* 
Lodhi colony* Sabai Nandi and Sadar Basar which had larga 
Mualija population. In all thaaa araaa* lifa and property 
wara no longer aafa aor it waa poaaible in axiating cireuaa* 
taneea to provide than with conplate military protection. 
At one ataga* tha aituation in thoaa araaa bacaaw ao bad 
that no Mualin houaeholder eould go to alaep at night with 
1 
eenfidenea that ha would ba aliva nasct noming.'* the poat* 
partition aituation waa unfortunate for the Mualima of 
India in every reapaet. *lha vaat Majority of NualiMa in 
eentral aenrieea had opted for Pakiataa thereby creating 
a voeuttiaa toba filled up by tiia »e«bara of other eowNinitiea. 
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k lmMq9 fivMib«r of businossaMii iHHonging t« f^tslto e^ ^wmmity 
2 
had also tr«iisf«rr«d th«lr aasats to Paklataa** The Indian 
Hualima wore raaponalbla themaelvaa for thair troublMi 
"aa* within eoananity# tha tnaaaes ware laft with draatiealXy 
iaaa than a normal quota of iaadarahip of all kinda l.o. 
in aduoation# buaineaa* tha prof aaaiona^ govamnent Bmjrriem9 
'—-— aiiaply bacausa a high pareantaga of thla group dapartad 
to croaa tha frontiar at tha time of partition.** Savaral 
prominent f^ualim political leaders^ poata* and highly-
placed parsons "in many caaaa even after having taken their 
oath of allegiance to the new country end having accepted 
p08iti«a of truat (in Xndia) alao later croaa over to 
4 
Pakiatan." Bv«» Chaudhry Khaliqusaaman* who waa Jinnah'a 
auocaaaor and aa the leader of Mualim lieague in Xndia* poet 
Joah Malihabadi and Brigadier Aneea Ahmad Khan and a number 
5 
of other leadera went to Pakiatan. 
Ihia poat*partitlon situation and the following 
davalopmenta triggered of a long debate among Mualim 
loadora and asKnig tha Mualim maaaas about the poaltiva and 
nagativa implicationa of the partition, varioua viei^pointa 
war* praaantad in thia debate. But# a general view, held 
by the Mualim leadera aa well aa by tha Muslim maasaa waa 
that tha partition did prove jdiaartroua for all of tham. 
••« it wat a groat miataka on tha part of Mualiia IfOagno 
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l«ad«r« (who al l had fl«d to thm a«w stat* of Pakistan) to 
d«aaii4 « ««p«Nit« d t ^ o Mom thm mixmlimm i^io Kmprmmm^9A 
•van not 50ft of tha total population of tha Miialimi in 
India* Sinca Ntislia maaaas auffarad axtraaaly* they f a i t 
that tha craation of Pakistan did not halp than* rathar 
thrav tham in tha hall of affaira* Hiosa ifualim Laag^a 
laadara who had opted to stay in Zndia aftar thm indapan-
denoa ba^an to think that the Hualim support to Pakistan 
was a great aiataJca, Mohd. Zsmail^ a prominwit Muslim 
League leader of Kadras« who later on became the President 
of Indian union Musliia League^ proclaiaed on June 30# 1947 
that "the Nuslims of Madras were first Indian and then 
Husliias* that each one of them should be loyal Indian and 
6 
a loyal Madraai." EV«R before the partition* the !4tt8liBi 
League of ifadras proelalned its loyalty to India and 
reviaed its previous policy. Another nuslim League leader 
of ti.P«« Mawab Mohd. Zsaail Khan» soon aftar partition 
realised the aistake in aupporting the Pakistan atate* In 
a lettar to or* Abdul Lateef, the author of mie of the 
Constitutional Seha«e of India* on February 29* 1948* he 
wrote ttiat "eKtrantsta earried away «oat of us* but dis* 
•ppointasiit Has soon followed in its trial, the Nusalmans 
in tho Indian onion new realiae what stupendoua miatake 
they mm4/9 in supporting this sioyeflMmt for Pakistan and what 
• 31 • 
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tflftMiVl^ •nd ituin !»•¥• •nmir«d for thwi •• its result •* 
In fpXf, Dr. Abdul Lat««f wrot« to llawab Mc^d. Zsoiail 
Khan that '*Th« Nuallns of India hava to davalop a na«r out-
look wid fit aatlafactorily Into tho damocratic* non* 
eooMMnal aot-up and thoy can do it only by strangthaning 
of thoa« who wara struggling to maka India truly sacular 
8 
stato.* Tha othor important group of Huslin laadars was 
lad by Maulana Abul Kalam Azad* '*who had tha distinction 
of remaining in tha congrass for tha longest time. He was 
9 
a stunch opponent of the partition of the country." He 
visualised a united India and "stressed on Hindu-Muslim 
10 
unity." 
After the partition* a very iaqportant conference of 
of Indian Nuslims was held in December 1947 in Uicknow to 
deoide about the future course of Indian Muslims at which 
MaulMia Asad criticised the Muslim League in these wordsi 
"Vhe Nusita League was an organisation «rtiieh had 
spread poison among the Muslims and led them on 
a wrong and dangerous path* that position had 
affected certain non-Muslim sections of the 
countvy too and this convention must endeavour 
to change the entire mental eutlo^ of the people 
and crent a new and healthy atmosphere in the 
U 
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H«lll«llft AS«4 oppo««dl 
*tli* 14[«tt of foming m IMW Nuil ia or9«fii««ti«ii 
t o l*ad th« Xn<Si«i Miislias towards nationaliMi. 
Ho appoalod to alJl peoplo t o put on ond to 
cc^nuaaiivn lAiothor Naslins or it(m*t4usiiflis and 
adviaod that bast way lo f t for HUSIIIM waa 
to shad the ir aaparatlan and i so la t lon i sn and 
Join non*<!Oin»tinai organisations•** 
Tha advlea of Haulana Asad was not aecaptabla to tha ganaraX 
»<ualiai poXltioai laadars. *"nia Muslim laadarship I t s a l f 
was s p l i t into two broad groupst ona group snpportad the 
aacular posit ion of ?«aulana Aaad and othar congraas Jfusllm 
Isadora who stood for tha f u l l co->oparation with tha govam« 
fliant «id ttOia majority coanninity in aolving tha Nuslin 
grlavanoas* Tha other group was of thosa who adoptad tha 
saparatlst and i a o l a t i o n i s t approach and who for varioua 
13 
raasons could not migrata to Pakiatan.** Sinca indepandanea 
a nttsi>«r of afforts had baen iiada by auch p o l i t i c a l laadara 
t o for* a aaparata p o l i t i e a l party for Nusliaui. tn 19S3» 
Shailili Nttstransarullaih of Indtnow unsueeassfully atta«ptad 
14 
to f o m a aaparata orgwaiaation of tha iiusllni« Xa 19S6« 
anol^ar attanpt was «ada toy 9fA Badrud^ja to fora a 
IS 
••tt*!*" iMSSaa&,* 3tn l f«0 . y j W a t - f l l l M i organlsad an All 
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Zndl* COtttrcntiOB la «^ieh it •mphasised on Nuaiia solidarity 
•• tho basis of saparato Nuslia political party. It hold 
tha viaw that Muslins would have no futur* unlass thay 
aggrassivaly and unitedly assart thamsalvas and consti* 
16 
tut« a parallel sociaty* Till 1961» nationftllst Muslins 
including Janiat-ul»UlMia did not agraa with tha proposal 
o£ Jaaat-a-.:^ ylaai for this solidarity of Muslims and thay 
oiqiiosad that idea, tha vawpoint of nationalist Muslims 
was claar fron th« prMiidantial address of Dr.Syad Mahnood* 
a vateran Congrass Muslim in tha All India Muslim Convantion 
in Aprils 1961* in which ha had sevaraly condarmad tha 
communal organisations and urgad tha Mualims to join only 
tha sacular organisations. Abul Hasan Ali lladvi« a pro* 
minent laadar of tha Muahawarat. statad through tha iSttlUfts 
jgriSii tha Muslims will ba abla to maintain tha "Zslamie 
18 
and individual charaetariatics as a Khair»a«>Ummat.» Muslin 
laadars balonging to tha national political partias should 
19 
not ba eonsidarad as *tha raprasantativas of tha millat." 
A.Q.Aasarif a prominant congress laadar* astablishad a 
Nuaiin Vront insida the Cengrass. it was danandad that 
«th* vary idaa of havlag a saparata platfom for tha Muslins 
insida tha congrass organiaation was obsurd and against 
20 
tha spirit of national intagration.** 
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Zn this tfruelal and long <S«b4i%« anong variouc MosliM 
group* aiMl intolloettialo* X«l«a and Ita rolo in Xndia eaaia 
undor dlaeuaaion, MhiXo all ahad«« of opinion b«li«irod that 
ZalaM haa to play a posltivo rolo in tho post-partition 
india» thoy also folt that siaeo tho Indian stato k has 
•laorgsd sscular in naturo* Zslara should not bo mixod with 
politics* Rowover* Muslim ritligious parties* such as 
Jaiat-e-rslawi and T^ Vlrtql •yt'ff^ Mt* boliovad and propa-
gated that roligion and politics aro thsoretically as wsll 
as practically ins^^arabls* But« at tho sans tins* thoy 
did not partieipato in activo politics, "nioy rathor con-
finsd thsir activitios to tho propagation of roligioua 
idoas and practices• tho <»ily oxcspticm was Jaadat-ul-
X3lmam»m»lulam which fully partieipatod in polieios* This 
roligious organisation was all against tho Sritish iaporia-
liSM in tho pro-indopondonco days and was nationalist In 
polieios and prograsno* in tho poat-indopondsneo days* 
Jipart froA tho idoologieal dobato* «ontioned abovo# 
which had diroet offset on the Nuolin politieal attitudes* 
other developnents too had a direct or indirect bearing 
OR the feoMtion of these attitudes. Msong these various 
developMftts* we will here present two enieial develop* 
•OBts whieh ere es—im«l riots and dieeria&netion ege&nst 
MHollse. Yliese two devolopasnt* liad tlio voot cmeiol 
--- sf -
inflii«ne# m tli» f#rii««i«ii ©f particular attitudes amen? 
Hitsliita in India a£t«r 1947. 
It way »af«Xy b* »aid that ganaraily every govern-
«ent wants to maintain peace and order* but since inde* 
pendenee there has been a #«»^5f«ice ^^ Hindu revivalism 
21 
which is the root cause of eommmal riots. Pandit J.L. 
Mehru too related the repeated communal violence to the 
resurgence of Hindu sentiments which disturbe the peace 
and tran«ittil^ ity. Even the school text-books contained 
22 
stories of Hindu Mythology with stray revivalist ting. 
When the children read these prescribed textbooks, they 
get favourable impression of the majority community and 
preach hatred against Muslims imd Islam. After 1947, 
the riots# as Mr. Habibulleh has pointed out, were ^ ot 
"clashes between groups tmA eoiif lieting eomimttiities, but 
mobs of one ooMnunity g* on uidiindered rampage and for 
killinf invariably wiwaary* inB»«tRt indivi#itals are picked up# 
the €fiiiI4«t is not on superiority or Inforiority of a 
religiMi but because one eomnunity is considered suspect 
in tems «I patriotism, the bulk of the maierity coflMunity 
is seaeliew made to believe tliat if they had not taken 
aggreeeive eetien, they would have been the victims of 
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«g9'4^ **^ o>> ^y ^ * nlnorlty oonmunlty." lh« niott <li«eoii««rt* 
lag f««tur« of th* post-partltlen eewRinal vlol«ne« mmj 
b« e«il«d ay«t«fliiitic and org«nia«d aiadn«ss. It la pra* 
planned and politically<»orianted« accoaqp»anlad by IdantieaX 
maana of roualn? rallgloua paaaions of anti-damocratic 
24 
and anti-aacular politics* 
The Mualima beli«v« that the targat of eonmunal 
violence is their own coanninity. The "unreliability of 
the police forcea in parts of €he country as guardiana of 
la^ r end order and the inability* and in sotae cases* unwill-
ingness of the adntinistrators to bring to book well-known 
25 
preach«-rs of eonmunal hate" has become a conviction with 
the Muslim conminity* The Muslins describe it within a 
religious-cultural franie%#ork« Ihey augg«i<sted that the 
formation of an inter-religious board and like that their 
26 
cultural grievances be redressed. The Muslims consider 
thet every communal riot is« "a raminder of the forgotten 
27 
lesson of the unity of the millat.** Thus* the Muslim faith 
in the a^ taiini at ration and the police ia shattered. They 
warn the government that "if it finda itself incapable of 
establiahing permanent and ever-lasting peace* it should 
come out in clear and unaoAiiguotta terma so that the Muslims 
may without relying upon the Oovemment* make their own 
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•ffovt* •»& «rir«(ig«A«nt« for th« pr«s«rr«tlOR of tholr 
lifo« honour and proporty, Tho Muoliao alto boliovo that 
during tho riots tho odiiniotrotion is oyMpothotie towards 
tho Hindu eoMKunal organisations* In Allahabad^ tho polico 
appearod to bo loading tho ric»tous mobs* shooting and looting 
at tho Musliflui shops* housi«« mooqittos and proporty* Zn 
Ranchi* tho polico officials ignored tho ordor of a ainistor« 
.Hr« ftananand Tiwari* Thoy roportodly indulgod in shanoful 
2f 
acts of loot* houso-broaking sad raping of %)OiMm at Ranehi. 
About thoso riots* Jaw^arlal SFehru folt doop sorrow 
and said "he could not tolorato tho situation* •• whoro ?fusli« 
eitiascns wore iboing killed liko cats and dogs, ffo folt 
hureiliatod so much that ho vas holploss and could not 
30 
save thorn.* 
According to a report of tho Memo Ministry* dovom* 
mont of India "from 1954 to 1960* there is s eloar and 
ecmsistant downwerd trend in ccMovunal riota* fhe lowest 
nwibor of riots below fiflty oooured in 19St« 19S9 and I960. 
Zn 19fl the aituation was «ntirely reversed. A substantial 
fall during the next two years wes followed by 1964* when 
largely as a repercussion of eoannansl riots in the for«or 
test Pakistan* there was large-soalo eooMninal violeneo in 
- 38 « 
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WMt Bmg^l, tUhmr and oriaaa*'* xn • typieal «••• of 
emMM»al riot« what h«pp«n« to th« Muslia liv«s and property 
la wall portrayad in tha following official fiquraa of 
Calcutta riot in 19i4. 
Plaea of 
r io ta 
ITotal ifuiRbar X Hindua 
Xof paraona X 
Xkillad X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Mualima X unknown 
X 
X 
X 
Calcutta 
Diatriot 
52 
70 
15 
12 
19 
se 
•mn 
POLICE ACTZON 
Plaea of 
r iota 
XTotal nuflBbar X Hindua 
Xof paraona X 
Xkillad X 
i 
X 
X 
Mualiaa I unknown 
X 
X 
Calcutta 
Diatriot 
36 
5 
19 
3 
7 
2 
10 
Total 1«3 49 86 28 
IW'WWJPf *I9TPI 
Paea of 
Riot 
iTotal RuiEir 
Xttf paraona 
I fflndua 
X 
X Nualiaa 
X 
X Unknown 
X 
Calcutta 
Diatr ict 
325 
128 
106 
17 
209 
111 
10 
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Plaec o£ XT«»t«l I Hindu* X mitlUUi X UBkiwwa' 
Riots XmialMir of X X X 
Xporaons X X X 
XKiuta X I X 
Caloittta 153 18 70 2 
Distrlet 16 14 2 
Total 622 288 392 12 
sinilarly» the riot in Ja«sh«dpar« which oecurod in 1961« 
stirred the entire Mosiim comminity* A very serious view 
was taken of these deplorable riots by the ?<uslia eooniinity* 
An all India Muslin c<»ivention was held on June 10-11 •1961 
in which eminent Muslim leaders like Mlaulana Fskhru^in 
Ahnad* President* Jamiat-ul-tylena-e-Hind* Maulana Shahld 
fakhri, Hafis Mohaanad Xbrahia* Central Minister* General 
SOtahnawas Khan# Yasin ifoori Bar«at»Law and a fomer Minister 
of Midnisrashtra* Bashir Hussain Zaidi* «Dr. Syed Abdul Lateef 
of Hyderabad* Hayatullah Ansari* Dr» z.Ahnad* Dr.A.J.Paridi* 
M«P« Segum Anees Kidwai* Mr* Shakir All Khan* M.L*A« ttiopal* 
Syed Kalbe Abbas* General Secretary* All Xndla Shim Con-
ference* MoulttRa Saeed Ahmad* Mr* Abdul Rasheed* M.P* 
Maulana Abdur Rahmw* Mr* Abdul Ohani* Minister of Bihsr 
33 
and a number of other deleoates participated* ihe total 
niMl»er of delofates was 61 i* Hie Convention had beem eon* 
vened by veteran nstionslist Muslim leaders* Dr* Syed 
35 
Nshmood end Nsulena Nifsur Rahman* 
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8«oond ifliportaiit dw^lopaviit i^ic^ hsd •qpially oni-
oial bvaring c» th« forouition of political attitudes mmong 
tha Muslims in India after 1947 was tridaapraad mrgativa 
diaerinination against them in •arioua £ialda of lifa. At 
cartain stages* thia dlsoriminatlcm was so extr«ne and 
cruel that the Indian Huall'as felt frustrated. Zt was 
mainly because of this Implicit/explicit diseriminatiim 
that they developed a »orld->view based on the negative 
attitudes tovt^ ards the Hindu majority. Ihia discrimination 
was* of course* not a declared or undeclared state policy 
or a political prograrsnM. In fact* this feflected the 
deeper contradictions in the society as well as the Indian 
state, 'l^ ough the state was posed as of pure secular 
character* the atate functionaries like ' '.politiciana* 
bureaucrats* adniniatrators and Judicial offiearit bdbaved 
individually like conminal people at some times. This can be 
•Kplainad by the social* political* eeec^ iomic and others 
pressures before irfhich they surrendered, the discrimination 
against the Muslims crudely refelected to the hi^er admi-
nistrative services in India too. According to the official 
atatistiea provided by the Home Ministry of India* there 
were only 13 Muslim officers in the total number of 
1*113 officers during the period of 1948«19«S. The further 
3f 
details are given as umdert 
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iToni msiii 
YsppoiRtatBtX 
i I 
^ 
•AA&iJUBAa 
X Xapi»oiiitMntX 
1 X X 
tmmt 
1948 30 X 1948 38 X 
1949 32 X 1949 19 1 
19S0 32 X 1950 29 X 
19Si 28 1 1951 29 X 
19S2 37 X 1952 38 1 
19S9 32 1 1953 38 X 
19S4 41 2 1954 40 2 
1955 48 X 1955 31 1 
1956 55 2 1956 40 X 
1957 74 1 1957 56 X 
1958 83 1 1958 33 1 
1959 50 2 1959 41 1 
1980 74 X 1980 42 1 
1981 87 1 1981 51 1 
1982 98 X 1982 82 1 
1983 89 1 1983 83 X 
1984 115 X 1984 81 X 
1985 128 4 1885 74 3 
T8t«l 1«113 18 Total 783 13 
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BV4HI iR th« tmmd mmrwiem* of th« eewitry« th« of f ic ia l 
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flgttr«s shoiMNl not a tfinglo Masliai officer in April 1964* 
flM 4iscriiHin«tion did not prevail at tho highor lovolo 
only, i% van «oro inttnao and «oro accaptabla at tha lowar 
lairal* So, tha Nualina could not gat avan in tha d a r k 
grada Joba. Thia diaeriaination %faa alao notieaabla in 
tha allotnant of baiik loana imd govanwant aitbaidiaa, 
rajaetion of Nusliaa in adticational inatitutiona, apaeially 
taehnieal and profaaaional inatitiataa, naglact of MnaliHW 
in aooial-eultural lifa and finally adniniatrativa and 
buraaucratio haraaaiMmt, aapaoially in tiia jiituation of 
criaia. It waa primarily in thia ccmtaxt that tha Indian 
Maallaa danandad raaervation for thra in varloua fialda 
of lifa, though it may not prova halpful for thtra in tha 
long-»tami m» haa happanad with tha Harjijana of India* 
Thaaa and othar aueh dairalO{»aanta aftar tha parti-
tion of India in 1947 had qualitativa aa %fall aa quantita* 
tiva iiapaet on tha foraation of political attitudaa aiaong 
NualiMtf in India in tha poat-indapandanca ara* Tha abara 
faetera aanifaat tha nature of atrong influanea on tha 
Muali* ao—unity* In fact, thaaa davalopaanta (of politi-
cal, aeonoaic, aocial, cultural or aducational nature) and 
tha political attitudaa pravailing in tha Nualin tiu—unity 
ara cloaaly ralatad* in raality, thay have got racipre-
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eml relationship la th« broadar sociataX dynanles. Mill* 
ttm political aavalopiMiita fwee««aril7 Inf luaiieaa tha 
prevailing political attitudaa of tha eoMninity* tha 
political attitudaa alao contril»itad towarda tha davalep* 
nant of political aventa* Thtta# tha ?4ualiai Political 
attitttd«i in tha poat.partition ara had glaring faaturaa 
of political apathy and political isolation eonplata 
nagativa attitnada to tha govamiwntal au^ority* lack of 
intaraction with the national political partiaa* and tip* 
holding strong cosammity faalings* 
Howavarf thara oeeurad drastic changa In tha poll* 
tical attitudaa aiRong !tuslia» in India aftar 1971 • Aftar 
tha Zndo-Pak War and tha following braakdown of Pakistan 
and tha amargaiKse of Bangladesh had ^vtrong influence on 
tha Indian Husliaa «inds. Aftar thaaa eventa* a radical 
change was felt mcmg than* Iha distinguishing feature of 
theae new attitudaa waa that tha Nuslias developed *poai-
tive* political attitudaa towards polities in particular and 
Indian political phano«ena in general* After thia* though 
the cowunity feeling at political level waa very strong* 
it was matched* equally or «ore« with the nationallatio 
feeling* How* the Nualisis* politiesl perspective radically 
changed and their political perception reflected their 
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Slifoli^  r@«ll]i9 tliit thvy ^mtw •qovl ei%i««ii« ®f tint «etia««y 
•nd thtt« d«a«nr« good troatawnt* •sp*ei«lly in tho fioXd 
of politic** thmf «l«o folt tho ii^portaiieo of poiitieal 
•otiviti«s# poiiticai proeosaos and poiitieal powar and 
atartad «ti living thaao for aaf^guardiag tlioir intaraata 
of material and cultural nature* It ia ^^aaantially in 
thia ccmtaxt that the ftualima in India particularly Rortli 
Indian atataa of 1}*P«« Bihar# HmPm* Rajaathan# devalopad 
varioua features of political aaaertion* political unity 
and the political militancy* The extrime political/ 
ideological forces in the coiaiiunity utiliaed thia favour* 
able environmant for the extention of their political 
ohjeetivea* Xt ia these recently-emerged political atti-
tudes of the {fualiaia in India we have foouased upon in 
thia study* 
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C M A P T B R ZZZ 
riHPiBqa OF THB STUDY 
AS mentioned •arli«r# this chapter is d<rvot«d to 
ths explanation of the results of our «tpirical study 
which was carried out in the Aligarh city*s Muslim popu-
lation. We will present the sociological findings of our 
study in qualitative as well as quantitative terms* The 
review and the critique of the following findings will be 
carried-out in the following chapter. Here we present 
briefly the sociological findings of our studyt-
1, ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR 
POLITICAL PARTIES 
(a) Since India has chosen the system of parliamen-
try dMiocracy and secular ideology* all Kinds of political 
pairties (religious* secular* ^th^^isKl^ and sociollst) 
function without any obstruction in the Indian society. 
The attempt is more on the secularisation of political 
parties, aut, at the s«»e time* the minorities develop 
different attitude towards political parties from that of 
the majority. This difference of attitude can be explained 
by various factors, litis reflects in our study. In res-
ponse to our question whether national-secular political 
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pMrti«« li«y* h9m abl* to •af^gucrd th* «ifioritl«s* rigihts^ 
th* Mijor r««poii*« w«s la th« nt^ativ*. f2 p«r emit of 
our r«spond«nt« f*lt that thasa political partiaa liava 
failad in aafaguardlng thair crucial and baaio rights* 
Soiaa of thaao fait that the ninorltiaa* rights ara aafa* 
gttardad by thasa political partiaa in tha alaotion nani-
faatoa and not in praotica, %ihila othara fait that tha 
alogan of aafeguarding mlnoritiaa* rights ia uaually aiaMd 
at to aurviva politically at tha national laval. Howavar* 
38 par cant of our raspondants folt that tha ninoritios 
rights hava baen ut^eld as well as safagaardad by thasa 
political parties* «han thay vera asked to alaborata thair 
raapcmso and eito examplas* thay could neither explain 
their r«iponae nor could provide relevant exanples* fihen 
we tried to know about why Mualiaw are^****^*** towards 
national-aeeular political parties* we eaaie across two 
sets of faotora* i*e*# positive and negative* Miile the 
poaitive ref«ra to thoae factora whieh ariaa out of the 
CO—unal/ainority feeling* the negative faotora are those 
faetors which are iapesed on the« despite their unwillingnesi 
(b) ihe formation of politieal wovetaenta and poll-
tioal parties is an opsn process in deaioeraey* the people 
fOffs political partiaa openly and without any formal 
limitation or ooarsioo* folitieal partiaa are also formed 
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OR ««eiilar or religious basis* When wo posod • quostiea 
to our rospondonts in this regard (vould you lilco to term 
• political party on soeular basis or roligious basis)« 
S3 par eant of thois \imx9 claarly in favour of sacular basis* 
though thoy doubt thair manlfastos* prograwMs and objae-
tivas. Milan we askad the respondents to provide a ration-
^ for their response* they felt that the secular poli* 
tical parties will have no coremanal feeling* will developr 
the cnvironiaent of brotherhood* will be free* liberal and 
broad.ad.nded and will not discriminate on religious or 
caste basis* However* a significant nuniber of 47 per cent 
held that religion should be the sole base for the fonaa-
tion of political parties of their own. This response was 
explained broadly by their religious thinking* feeling and 
* 
religious bdtiaviour* 
(c) Zt is generally felt* even in the academic 
circles* that the foraation of the political parties 
exclusively en religious basis contributes* directly or 
indirectly* to the energence of connttnal politics in the 
country, this has been debated for a long tine. Vfe tried 
to know the viewa of our respondents in the Aligarh city 
about this proposition, vre aaked them does tho formation 
of political parties exclusively by the Muslims gives rise 
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to th« phenoiMnon of conmunaliam in tho Indian politics* 
42 poir cmnta of ttioia foit yos. lh«y explained this rss-
p<»ns« by saying that on* raligious-basad political party 
creatas reaction in othor/opposita cottnunity* ther^y 
loading to othor/opposito roligious-based political parties, 
^ o political conflftot in this situation boowaos unavoida-
ble. On the other hand« the majority of 58 per cent res-
pondents of our 8<»mple felt in the opposite direction* 
They felt that the religious-based political party does 
not necessarily lead to the communal environomnt but serves 
to fulfill the hopes and aspirations of their community* 
They also felt that In the present situation of the Indian 
Muslins (which is characterised with narrow mindedness and 
antipathy towards the majority community}« it seems very 
difficult to avoid the formatimi of exclusive political 
parties for the Muslims* 
2* I#IAD1RSHIP 
Every community has its OMU political leader who 
represents it in the political institutions and organisa-
tions* However* in a multi-religious society and secular-
nature statOf this does not happen necessarily* Political 
leaders develop! adherence and loyalty from cross-section 
of society irrespective of the considerations of caste# 
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Ideology and roligion* But# at tho mmem ilni«# thoy pri-
aarily italntain thoir political baso in thair eoaksunlty* 
Mhan Mualins of Aligairti city vara probad in this ragard« 
wa cane to know that thay aupport raligioua aa wall ma 
secular leaders of the country and consider them their 
own leaders. 52 per, cent of our respondents put forward 
their view that their legitinate political leader nust be 
of secular nature and 48 per cent support the political 
leader of religious nature* It means that majority of the 
Muslim respondents like bhe political leader on certain 
political criteria such as political issues* political 
ideologies and political orientation* Zn order to know 
thia choice in clearcut terms* we gave the choice to the 
respondents of selecting the one most important political 
leader/most liked political leader/most followad political 
leader among national political leaders (of religious 
MB well as secular nature}* We wanted to know the first 
preference political leader for our respondents* Zn res-
ponse* we got the following replyt 
Maaw of the Leaders S Liked by respcmdents X 
i* Rajiv Oandhi 21 per cent 
ii* Syed Shahabuddin 32 per cant 
iii. Maulana Abdullah 
•ukhari 18 per cent 
iv* Chander Sheiklier 16 per cent 
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Nan* of th« L«ad«r« £ IJLlccd by r«spond«nts 
V. H.N.Bahuguiia 12 per e«nt 
vi. Jyotl Basu 3 p«r cent 
Th* above rcsponsa of th« MuaXiRi respondanta of AXigaxti 
city raveala that dominant majority of them likaa/followa 
tha aacular political leaders. 68 per cent like and 
follow political leaders of purely secular nature and only 
32 pmr cent like and follow the religious political leader. 
3. COMMUWALISM MUD POLITICAL PARTIESi 
Communalism is the most important problem for the 
majority as well as oiinority in India. It is because of 
the fact that it hurt's at the very basis of national 
integration. Ihe minorities* specially the !4u8lims« are 
more concerned with communalism and the communal riots 
beeauae they suffer more than others. Conmunallsm in 
India In the recent past has assumed political overturns 
because of direct or Indirect support to it by the political 
leaders. In certain cases* this has helped the political 
leaders in achieving «id sharing the political power. In 
other Cases* it has emerged m9 a form of popular ideology 
with the implicit or explicit support of the political 
leaders to exploit the religious susceptibilities of the 
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religious p«opl« In th* country. Th* lnvolv«n«nt of poli-
tical parti** in th« ideology of eoamunalian and organiaa* 
tlon of connninal riots has baan probad by many aeadamiciana 
and non-acadamiciana. Zn tha praaant contaxt* though 
comrnunal partiaa 9r9 aaaily idantifiabla like 8.J*P.« R,8*S. 
and Mualin Leagua* but aacular political partiaa lika 
Congraaa* Janata and ZiOk Dal have also playad tha conmi-
nal card in order to retain their political iMiae in parti-
cular coomunitiea and castes. Since the post-partition 
coamunal riots developed traumatic psychological experience 
and feeling of insecurity among the Indian I4u8lims« espe-
cially living in the north India* we aseked a quaition 
regarding the relationship between communalism, cownunal 
riots and the political parties. Dominant majority of 
our reapondfsits (i.e. 76 per cent) felt that political 
parties were directly or indirectly responsible for the 
cMraunal riots. It was primarily because they went to serve 
the party interest rather than the national intereat. 
At^  the time of eleeti<»i and other political oecasionft 
religion was found tha most easiest and the most effec-
tive weapon to exploit different comnunities. Moreover, 
the resp<mdents feel that exploitation by tha political 
parties waa cme of the reaamia for the communal riots. They 
explained other reasons in terms of highest uneoq^loymant 
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rat« aiiong Haallms* laek of •ffieicnt adialnistratlpnt 
•dmlnistiratiir* bia«n*sa and so mi. In ord«r to know 
proeiaely tmA ninutely tho rolo of political partita in 
•ruptin? cofimunal riots* cortain particular quastiona ware 
asXad from tho reapondants and the following response 
was received by usi 
" ' " ' i ' 
Role of the Political Parties C Response 
1. Political Parties encourage 
Conmunal riots 40 per cent 
ii. Political Parties exploit 
OcMkaunal riots 32 per cent 
iii. Political Parties provoke 
Coanunal riots 9 per cent 
Others felt that political parties were not directly 
involved in the conmunal riots or were totally spathic 
towards it. As far the queation of the stopping the 
communal riots is concerned* 71 per c^nt of our respon-
dents felt that the political parties can play positive 
role in this regard. In fact* thef provided certain 
exwaplea which show that if the political party/parties 
is/are in%erestted in stopping the comnunel riots* they 
do it successfully. They were conscious of other fsctors 
contributing towards the stoiling ciHMiunal riots such as 
efficient a^ taiinistration* no diaeriminatien in the implica-
tion of law and order* and political determination. 
4. 9»PI9f Of 'o^.iTiCAi, PAnyiist 
As is w«ll known to tho «cii<l«nMil«na •• woll as 
to the non-aeadoaaelans* Muslins In India havs a parti-
cular attituda towards tha political parties. Ihay aithar 
lika a political party whole«>haartadly or rajactad it 
axclusivaly* fhay have developed love for certain parties 
and hate others with equal intensity. This particular 
approach can broadly be explained by the major factors of 
particular situ'^ tlon of the Muslins cotttnunity in India* 
When we tried to know the Aligarh Muslims* perceptions of 
secular and cosmunal political parties* they were very 
clear in naming the secular as well as communal political 
parties. Ihey had no doubt in this respect. In fact* there 
are set-images of the political parties among the Muslims 
of India and at the outset of the question* they convey 
their choice in clearcut terms. Accordingly* wihen we 
enquired about thia i^enomenon* 45 per cent of the respon-
dents felt that the Bharatia Janata Party was outright 
cowtunal political party. T^m Congress (I) was also consi-
dered aa communal by our respondents. Surprisingly* only 
7 per cent of our respondents felt that the Muslim League 
party stands as communal political party. Some of the 
respondents also felt that the communist party has also 
the communal character. On fehe other hand* when we asked 
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our rvapondcnta to giv« th^ir choice for socttlar pol i t ical 
partifSf th«y w«r« vory eX««r in tli«ir following ehoictti 
' ' "V 
N M M of tho Political Fartiaa J Liked by raap«nd«rita 
!• Congreaa X 47 pmx cant 
2* lAk Dal 25 par emit 
3. Janata Party 10 per cent 
4« Hualira Xieague 10 per cent 
5. Coianunist Party of India (CPZ) 2 per cent 
6« coomuniat Party of India 
(Marxist) 1 per cent 
7* Othera 7 per cent 
After knowing the attitude of our reapondenta at 
the ideational land# we attenpted and enquired into their 
voting behaviour* i.e. w h i ^ party they 8uin;»orted and 
voted at the time of eleetimi. It gave ua the infomation 
which correaponded to hheir earlier reaponae. Mualiwi 
in Aligarh city generally aupported all regional or national 
political partiea before and after the election. Mhen we 
asked theiBf %diich political party tiiey have aupported in 
the paat. or would like to aupport in future* w* got the 
following replyi 
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r nmam of th« Politieal Pirtl#« 5 Support poreontago 
1« Congress Z 
2« Maslim Loaguo 
3. Janata Party 
4« Bharatia Janata Party 
5* Conntanist Party of Xndla 
6* Coneauniat Party of India (Marxist) 
7. Othar regional or national 
parties* 
44 per cent 
12 per cent 
10 per cent 
6 per cent 
3 per cent 
1 per cent 
24 per cent 
Ihis pattern of political support of the Muslims 
of Aligarh also reflected in their pattern of voting during 
the last general election i.e. parliamentary election in 
December 1964. Our respondents voted in that election to 
the following political partiest 
T 
X Kame of the Political Parties Voted hy respondents 
1* Ctagress Z 
2* Muslim League 
3. Janata Party 
• • Miaratia Janata Party 
S« CemnManist Party of India 
55 per cent 
10 per cent 
6 per cent 
9 per cent 
7 per cent 
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Th* ehoie« mad* In th« •X*etion by th« respondents was of 
individual nature as well as of collective aa1»ir«« Xt 
neaas that our respondents made individual choices as well 
ma followed the head of the family choice* Our study 
revealed that 61 per cent of the respondents voted 
according to their individual wishes. They felt that 
they could rightly judge the candidate on the basis of 
information gained through various sources and the experience 
accutmilated* !4oreover» they had the idea of electing the 
ideal political leader of their ccnaraunity. 9ut« at the 
same time, other considerations were felt equally important* 
On the other hand, 39 per cent of our respondents voted 
on the dictates of their heeds of the family* They felt 
that they had to obey the elders because they lived jointly 
in the families* 
Another Important dimension of this voting-behaviour 
was that it was completely male-dominated and male-directed* 
Dominant majority of our respondents felt that women were 
apathic towards political activities* So, they were often 
discouraged to take part in the political activities* 
5* WATORB OF POLITICAL PART^CIPATIOWt 
Every group and community participates in the broader 
political processes* However, some groups ai^ communities 
are more active in this participation «id others are less 
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•etiv«* Still others ar« •pathle towards th« partielpa-
tloii* All i^ ircs smmpoammt ar« rvlatad to certain aeeio-
eeonoMic and eultiaral-edueatienal fae^ra. Aa ha* bean 
•xplainad in the pravioua ehaptars* Mualinui in India faeod 
«ii4Kpett4ct axparianca after the indepenaenee* they w«re 
generally leaa active or apathio towards the process of 
political participation* Our study in the Aligarh city 
alao revealed mote or less same attitudes* Ihe dominant 
majority of our respondents i*e» 72 per cent ui^eld the 
view that thoy were not very active in the process of 
political participation, ^ey were not apathio but were 
less active* This activity of Muslims in Aligartt city 
was related to the positive developments of political and 
economic nature which have compelled Muslims to participate 
in political processes freely and openly* when we enquired 
from our resp<^d«nts about the less-active and near-apathie 
attitude of the !luslims in the post-partition period* they 
revealed that it was mainly becease of fiusliUiis* minority 
coa«»l«x. They also held that worse ecmiomie conditions, 
eosnuaal feelinga and discrimination on the part of admini-
stration and stalling chances of the Muslims in active 
politica were other reaaons for Muslims* political attiti^es* 
«. miiiqiOll AMD POUTICSi 
Th« r«llgion Han remained aver-dominant in the 
Indian Muslim aoeiaty. So, their ideas* attitudes* roles 
and behaviour have been directed by the religious principles. 
This dominance of religion reflected in the Muslims' atti-
tude tovards politics in general and political parties in 
particular* However* this created certain conflict and 
complexity in India* It is because of the fact that 
secularism was adopted as the guiding principles in poli-
tics* Accordingly* politics in general and political par-
tlcipatidn in particular were considered above the religious 
ccmsiderations* So* the Indian Muslims faced a dilemma* 
On the one hand* their religion* i*e* lsl«n* dictated that 
religion and politics were inseparable* but the secular 
politics demanded categorical separation of both* This 
perception of the problem of relationship between religion 
and politics was revealed in detail from the responses of 
our respondents in Aligarh city* The dominant majority of 
them* i.e. 61 per cent* felt that there is a positive rela-
tionship between religion (Islam) and politics* It is 
because they felt that Islam permits this relationship as 
it wants politics to be played within the parameters of 
religious ethic and moral codes* According to the 
respondents perceptions* politics must not be playad without 
religion* Of course* this response was referring to a 
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particular rallglon of Zslan. tfi«y f»I% that Zslan has a 
poXitieal roXa whlia othar raligiona may not hava such 
rolo, Howavar. tha important fact ralatad to this ra»-
ponaa is tha aionifieant dagraa of ehanga which has oecurad 
among Muslims during tha last dacadas dua to various factors, 
This Changs has affacted tha ^slims* perceptions of polity 
and society in India* So« significant numbar of our res-
pendants* i.^ *^ 99 par cant* conveyad tha faalin^ that 
religion (including Islam) aust be separated from politics* 
They felt that since the constitution of India has adopted 
secularism ^B a guidance principle in the organisation of 
politicSf there seems no scope of religious interference 
in politics* They also upheld the view that in the secular 
context* religion becomes a personal affair and it must 
remain ao* 
7. CHOICl OF POLITICAL ID»0L0<3Yt 
The role of political ideology in the broad frame 
of politics has be«m well established* In tho ease of 
indiMi Muslims* the choice of ideology has remained very 
crucial* It was partly because of the minority situation 
they lived in and partly because of their strong devotion 
to Islam* Our respondents in Migafh city were very apeoi* 
fie in liking/preferring an ideology* In order to know 
. C3 « 
th«ir flrst-ehoie* ideology %4iieh thoy lik»d and followod* 
wo goTO thorn aany oholcoa and aakod thon to ohooao ono 
particular ideology (which thoy boliovo and follow)• Vhm 
first-profortnnco for a particular idaology waa aa undari 
"" i '" 
u.«^ *.# •.»,- T4.»i«». V I«ik«d and supported by tho Naiao of tho Idaology X ^. •^^«.-
1 roapondonta 
1. lalaa 44 par cant 
2« Sacularian 26 ^or cent 
a. Socialiaa 17 par cant 
4. Nationalism 11 por cant 
Th« above reaponce reveals a complex picture* 
Those who believed in one particular ideology did not 
disbelieve other ideologies. For example* thc^e who gave 
the preference of secularism did not disbelieve in Xsl«n 
and Nationalism. In fact« our attempt was to know precisely 
what political ideology they believe* like and support 
preferably. 
8. ISLMt MKD f0i;.ITIC8t 
AS is Clear from the proceeding reaponae about the 
choice of political Ideology* Zalam emerged as the most 
popular political force among our respondents. In this 
context* it waa very neeeasary to know the exact nature 
• «4 
Mid the partiealir rol« idiieh Imlmm eould . play in the saeu-
lar polity of India. Our raspondoitta* pdreoptions about 
this w«ra vary aia>i9aeiia. Thay vara not elaar In thoir 
minds about thia roXa of Xslan, Zn faet« thay wara eaii^t-
up batwaen tha idaai raality and tha practical raality* tfhila 
thay beliavad« upholdad and propagatad tha politieal ideo-
logy of Zalam* thay wera not elaar about ita oparation in 
the aacular polity in India* That is i«hy» whan 75 par cant 
of our raspondents favourad poaitiva rola of Zslan in tha 
country's politics, thay ware not able to explain as how 
to oparationalisa thia role, we feel Idtat this response 
was not primarily a rational choice but the emotional 
choice. 
9. mjSLJHS AWP THE JtATIOHAL KftlHSTOEAHt 
An important ccmtroversy has been raised in India 
in the post*partition period about assimilating the mino* 
rities, especially the flualims, in the national mainstream. 
The implicit assumption in this argument was that the Indian 
Nuslims were still out of the national mainatream. so, this 
raised great controversy and deep amotions in India. On 
the one hand, there were aome extremiats, coNnwinal in nature, 
who felt that the Hindu mainatream represents the national 
mainatream. Since Muslims constitute the integral part of 
th« Indian nation* thay should assimllata thanaaXvep in 
th« majority eultura, (Hi th« othar hand* thara aawrgad 
atrong raaction to thla viaw of national aainatraam aaKmg 
tha Muslima* 80* thay strongly rasistad thia typa of 
national aainstraam. Apart from thia* sociologically 
tha Mualims eonstituta an intagral part of tha national 
malnstraaa* Thay uphold and practice tha sama language* 
tha a«Ba dress* tha sama eultura and tha sama life-styla as 
their Hindu counter-parts do. Xn this broader context* 
we enquired from our respondents about their response to 
the slogan of socalled national mainatream. The reapon-
dents* response revealed strong ppposition to this type 
of assimilation, they also felt that they were already 
in the national mainstream. 78 per cent of the respon-
dents felt that thay were proud of being the integral 
part of Indian nation. It was because they could not 
survive without it. lut* at the same time* they wanted 
to maintain their distinctive identity in the broader 
national whole. However* 22 per cent of our respondents 
said that they were completely opposed to the idea of 
joining of the national mainatream as it represents 
Hinduiwi exclusively. Since they do not accept the ideology 
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of Hinduism, th«y can not join its political procoss. Thoy 
f«lt that th* preamnt town of national awittstroaii prosants 
a throat to their distinctivo roligious identity• 
10. DISCRIMmATIOW WITH THB WaLlMSt 
In India* it is not only posltiva discrimination 
which has baen aeci^tcd la9ally« but tha nagativa discri-
mination also oocures# though it is illagal. This discri-
mination is ganarally against soma minoritias* castas* 
linguistic groups and so on. The Indian Muslims faal that 
thay are being discritninated systematically. Leaving 
aside the correctness or incorrectness of this statem«it« 
this reflects the Muslim perception of the problem. 90 
per cents of our respondents felt that the Muali'ns are 
directly or indirectly discriminated in various walks of 
life such as selection in the government jobs* allotment 
of loans and selection in professional and technical insti-
tutions. They cited examples of this discrimination which 
they themaelves have faced. However, minority of our res-
pondents* i.e. 10 per cent* felt that certain changes have 
oceured in India in the recent decades. So* the discrimi-
nation against the tfuslims in various walka of life is 
neither extreme >nor intensive. 
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11« M0SUM8 fHOBLPWl 
A« la el»«r fron th« preceding and present chapters, 
Huslims In India face a lot of problens nainly due to the 
minority situation. Muslims often talk about these prob-
lems. We were interested in kncwing the preference the 
Muslims give to their problems, so, %fe asked them to 
mention one specific problem which, according to them, was 
most crucial and oust be taken care-of immediately. Zn 
ripply, we got the following response. 
nature of Problem S Percentage response 
1. Security of Life and 
Property. 25 per cent 
2. Administrative Harrasment 22 per cent 
3. Discrimination in dovem-
ment Jobs. 20 per cent 
4. Economic Backwardness 15 per cent 
5* hcM Education 12 per cent 
6. Xndentity Crisis 6 per cent 
C H A P T E R XV 
Za th« pr<»c««dln9 chapter* w« pr«s«nt«<l th« findings 
of our study in tho Aligarh city. That was a quantitative 
presantation of faets about th« political attitudas of the 
ffttslima of Aligarh city. By this presentation we could 
gather certain espeeiflc information about the Aligarh 
Nuslima* political attitudes. Now« it sc^as sociologically 
relevant as well as necessary to put forward the sociological 
critique of these findings in oarder to develop a proper 
and comprehensive understanding of the political attitudes 
among !4uslims in India in general and Muslims of Aligarh 
city in particular. In other words* an integrated and 
wholistic view is needed to put the findings in proper pars* 
peetive. Ihat is what we will attempt in the following. 
(1) i^mn<rW^^n^§ o? WE r^f^i^gs 
(a) the most crucial dimension of the findings of our 
study is that these (findings) present a particular view-point 
about the prolan concerned, in other %iords* this reflects 
the self-view of the Naslim oonmonity about its problems. 
This particularistic view-point can also be characterised as 
the Muslim perception of their contemporary problems. The 
Naslim miad in India# at the individual as well as collective 
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l«v«l, r«ifeal0 la «fv«xy finding. This is n«ith«r th« slits 
psresption of th« misliis pxohlwms nor ths masses* gwasrallBa-
tlon about the Muslims. In faet# it presents the represents' 
tive views of the Muslims of Aligarh city. Since the sample 
of the respondents was a selected choice* every effort has 
been made to incorporate in the sample various groups and 
sub.groups vithin the Muslim community. 
(b) The sociological findings prestnnted in the third 
chapter represent the atti^des of the whole Muslim comnunity. 
niose findings are based on the collective response of the 
Muslims of Aligarh city. 8o« the factor of religion* i.e. 
Islam* seems very very d<Miinant. A»P«Jf«>tly it seems that 
domination of religion has determined the nature of response 
vis-a-vis the political attitudes. In this context* it was 
very easy to think that Muslims of Aligazh city* like Muslims 
of Various part of the country* think alike and behave alike. 
While this has become the basis of many studies carried out 
by the social scientists in India* this has also given the 
notion to the non-Muslim cwKiiunities of India that the Muslim 
society is politically homogeneous. But* a deep study of 
this phsnomenoa reveals the other story. That is the Muslims 
at the group and sub-group level neither think alike nor 
behave alike neeessarily. In fact* the variables of class* 
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oecapatlen* «»««««lA%««y statua* •dtieatioa and so on ar« equally 
Inportaiit. 8ea«tiiaas» it ia th* e«il»inatien of many variablaa 
that d«t«radLna tha natura and eontant of political attitudaa. 
It ila in thia context that tha aoonoaieally and adueatienilly 
forward aactiona of tha Hualla aociaty think and bahava 
diffarantly in c^apariaon with tha aconomieally and adueation* 
ally laaaforward aactiona of the Mualioi aociaty. siniilarly« 
tha parca!»tion of political reality* which oftm reflecta in 
the political attitudes* of feudal-origin Mualima and the 
coivaon Maalims differ radically* The factor of region haa 
alao played iniportsnt role in the determination of political 
attitudes of Muslims in Zndia, Thus* Muslims in the Southern 
India and North* East e m Zndia gcHaerally liked the regional 
political parties* while Muslims in the Northern and Central 
Indian states usually supported the national political 
partiea. Language alao played crucial role in the detemina-
ti4n Of political attitudea. Thla propoaition waa applicable 
to the whole of Muslim community of India. Thus* while 
Muslim in Tamil Nadu were politically supporting the DMK 
political movement* the Bengali Muslims used to support Left 
rront political partiea as was done by their couaterparts in 
the Hindu majority community* Similarly* the Kashmiri Muslims 
•ahemantally aapported the Kaahmiri political leadership 
and ignored even the national oeneems of the Indian Muslims. 
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Again, th« North«m and CantraX Xndian Musliaa supported thtt 
poXitieal X«ad«r«hlp which promised op«nXy tho protoetion and 
tho onc^ragsflMmt of th« Urdtt Xanguago* that ia why H»ii« 
Bahuguna and Or. Jagannath Miahra, forowr Chiof Niniatora of 
u«P« and Bihar raapactivoXy, waro apparent Xy laoro Xikod by 
tha MusXim raaaiiaa and tha NuaXim intoXXigantsia* 
(c) tha anaXyaia of poXitieaX attitudas of i4uaXiaia 
in India carried out in aacond and third ehaptora praaant 
quaXitativaXy varying poXiticaX viawa. A daap study of thaaa 
varying viewa revaaX that son^ kind of aarioua changa has 
oecurad among tha Indian Muslims* poXiticaX attitudas. It was 
raainXy aftar tha X97X Xndo-Pak war that this changa oecurad. 
WhiXa tha earXier# i.e. pra-X97X« poXiticaX attitudes, were 
dubbed as "negative" to nationaX unity, the Xatter, i.e. 
post--i97X, poXiticaX attitudes were characterised as "positive* 
for nationaX integration and "usefuX" for the NusXim community 
in India itseXf. The emergence of this kind of poXiticaX 
attitude had treaMrndous impact on the processes of poXiticaX 
socieXisation and poXiticaX participations among MusXims in 
India. This crudeXy reflected even in the pattern of eXee-
toraX behaviour of the MusXims. It was primariXy in this 
context, that we concentrated on the prevailing poXiticaX 
attitttdea among MusXims of AXigarh city. This gave us the 
eXear idea about the prevailing poXiticaX reaXity. 
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(d) Our findings 9«th«r«<I during th* M^iirieai study 
in Aligarh city rsis«s a vsxy iapertant »«thodologieal-cujs«> 
sdeielegieil ^tition about thsir sppXiesbility at th« p«n-
Zndian l«v*l. ws fssl r«aIlstieaXly that inir findings* 
partially or eomplotoly* may or laay not b« appliod to othor 
Muslins eonmunitios in India. Again* soaio findings may bo 
relairant to oth*r ^ tuslim situations* whilo othor findings 
may not bo rolovant to othor Muslim situations in India. 
This diffsroneo* non*rol«vanco and non-applicability may bo 
wcplainod by tho factors of rogion* languago* eulturo* 
occmenie status* odueational Isrol and «Kposuro to othor 
coiKQunitios* while significant porcontago og Muslims of 
Aligaxh city eonsistantly supported tho Congress- party* thoir 
countorparts in many othor statos* liko tfsst Bongal* JflHnmu 
and Kashmir* Tamil Nadu and Kerala* havo c<Mipl«toly rojoetod 
tho samo party* Again* whilo Aligarh Muslims woro mneh 
eoncomod about tho issuo of Urdu language* tho samo wss not 
tho easo with tho lengal Muslims and tho Korala Muslims* 
Finally* tho Aligarh Muslims dtrolopod nogativo fooling against 
tho govammont administration and boroaMoraey boeauso of 
ecmtinuoous ecnmunal riots in tho eity and systematic discri-
mination against them* But* this situatimi can never bo 
dreamed of in west Bengal* Kashmir* Kerala and Kamataha* 
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(2) POLITICAL gOClAUZATIOII 
A« r«v«aJL« froHi th« findings of <Mar study* ths pzo* 
C9SSSS of polltieal soeialisation •mong Naslias in Aligarh 
city wero strong and intansa. Ivary manlbar of the Maslin 
f«aily and tha Muslin eonnunity fait soeialisad in o«ia way 
or tha othar* tHa inqpact was so strong that hardly any aambar 
of tha ccManunity could avoid tha socialising iapaet. This strong 
influanca of aoeiallaatlon can ba axplainad in taras of strong 
eoamunity sentinant and raligiously<-oriantad social ailiau. 
Tha process of socialisation for an avaraga maobar of tha 
Muslim community baeoaes crucial from tha vary childhood stags. 
It is from that stags thay davalop particular idaas and 
attitudas* Their raligiou»>oriantad social ailisu halps 
in indoctrinating political ideas among tha aaabars of tha 
eoamunity* aspacially belonging to tha youngar generation. 
Thus* in this kind of situation* political ideas and attitudes 
are conveyed clearly and elaborately. There is less possibility 
of deviating from these ideas and attitudes. Thus* Huslias 
get the idea that religion and polities is insi^arabla and 
they uphold this idea throughout. AgAin* whan they are 
clear about political partiea that they are eommonal and anti-
secular* they oppossd those parties throughout. Similarly* very 
clear images of political leader are conveyed to the Muslims 
by their elders. Thus* political leaders are dubbed as good or 
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bad and useful or hamful. Ihea* who ar« considerad good 
or uaofui aro •up|>ortad i^olo^haartadly by them* 7lio«« who 
ara eonaldared bad or harmful to tha eooMunity ara strongly 
opposad by than* It is in this eontaxt that Syad Shahabuddln 
is strongly likad by tha Muslims of Aligarh city« whlla Rajiv 
Oandhi^ Prima Mlnistar of Xndia# is not liked so much* On 
tha otbar hand* Atal Bahari Bajpai and Bala Sahib D«v Ras ara 
eonsiderad vary bad. ihis type of socialisation among 
Huslims of Aligarh city was ona sidad. Zt means that the 
elder generation has got irreversible impact on the youngersters. 
!«het was conveyed to their youngsters was generally accepted* 
The younger generaticm has got less intact on their elders* 
This (Mie-sided impact is increased by the traditional»cultural 
wivironment and very less education* So* this type of sooia-> 
liaation can be called family*type socialization* Here indi-
duals do not matter* Families develop the mechanism of 
involving all its meiSbers in its specific political culture* 
Thus* the political party* the most Important agency of 
political socialisation* also becomes less effective in 
compassion with the family* Since education is very low and 
dropout-rate is highest among the Muslims* educational 
institutions do not become effective and decisive agenciea 
of political socialisation* Thus* family emerges as the most 
important agency of political socialisation* The second 
important agency of political socialisation is the comsMnity 
at large* 
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(3) fWtKMf f/>^ c^|g^ ?W 
h» our study r*v«al«d«d« th« politieal p«rtleip«tiOB 
rat« mong tli« Muallaw of Allgaxh city is vsry high* this 
e«n b« sssn in ths slso^a^i as wsll as non^cXsetoral parti* 
elpation. This high*rats of participation can b« explainad 
l»y several factors* First# vsry hsavy and systcmatie 
political socialisation necassarily leads to high orats of 
participation* Second* since the issues and problems* of the 
Muslims comcaunity in India have been iifliticifed#~i;tj» peli-
ticisation effects could not be avoided* So« the degree of 
politicisation correspondens with the degree of political par-
ticipation* Third* the c<»MMnal riots provided an opportunity 
to the Muslim ecsonunities for acre politicisation* The iiapor* 
tant point about the Muslin participation in politics is that 
it is considered an instruAsnt throu^ %ihieh their probleas 
could he solved* this is the popular perception of the 
political participation* However* the recent changes of 
social* eeonoaae and political nature have eo»pelled the signi* 
fieant aanbers of l^e utaslin eoanunity* specially educated 
and ei^iloyed ones* to thiidc differently* This e«ergiag 
perception upholds the view that the Muslims* political leaders 
are working primarily for their o%m political interests* The 
political interests of the Muslims oemmunity are secondary for 
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th«fli* fh«y slao aay that th« NuallA iamiea and preblaaui 
ara poUtieiaad by tltaaa political laatfara for miikiiigi t^air 
political earriera and for gaining tha political power. Thia 
pareaption of political participation atanda in conformity 
%fith tha viewa hold by tha majority of tha majority eommnity* 
Our findings ravaalded that tha ftaaliffla of Aligarh 
city praotiae tha political eultura with traita of raligioua 
domination^ particulariatio orientation* axtmma political 
views about isaues end problems, negaotive political attitude 
towards the ruling party and the government, and political 
frustration* These traita o<mtiaue throu^out the lifespan 
of Muslim individuala throu^ i^ the prooesaea of political 
aocialisation and political participation* fhe conat^ tiuent poli-
tical behaviour haa led to the offenaive and aggreaaive poll* 
tical attitttdea and atrategy on the part of namUm .amiitmm end 
the Nualima leadera* The social milieu of the Muallm aociety 
ia laueh that deviation from the atandard political behaviour 
beeomea difficult* that ia %fhy whenever any political eriaia 
cornea to the Mhtalima community* it generally reaponded 
collectively or on broader coneenaua baais* tt there ia 
violation of thia atandard political behaviour, it ia either 
not tolerated or it ia upheld by few Inaignifleant individuala 
%^ he uaually become the "opponenta" of the community.The recent 
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polit ieal eontroip^ety In th« Shah Bano « • • • nad* i t el.«ar that 
ftoalioui raapMMidad eoliaetliraly. It la iaqportaat to net* liara 
ttiatr tlm i:rtri1la «f tiia Mualto f^litJksalr eultaiire a£a 8«MiatiiMa 
eontradictory* Itat, Aaa to pe l i t iea l eo«polaiona« thaaa 
eentxadictiORa are aithar reaolvad or control lad or kapt aliva 
only vithin tha c<»amimlty* Wor •xmmpX; a l l raaaonabla Zndlan 
Huslinui fa i t ayoMiptliy vith Shall 8ano* luit* at tha aama tina* 
thay oppoaad tha Supraoa a>urt'8 nfron? intarpratatlon of 
C3ttran. fhia eontroveray kapt tha Muallma unitad to oppoea 
Ita vardict, Anothar iiqportant dimenaion of tha Muallm 
pol i t ical caltura« reveled in our study In Aligarh, ia that 
i t haa ratainad the traditional part of it« but*at tha aama 
tifi^# lyaoorewurartad a^m innovationa* Thiaa* tha stabi l i ty and 
changa ara tha characteristic feature of this culture. Mhlle 
Zslaa* the standard reference point in the Muslim society* 
and the Muslim traditiona provide the ideological backdrop 
to the pol i t ical culture* new secularist and aocial ist pol i t ical 
iraluea* ^ i c h are of irreligious character* have been accepted 
aiflittltanaeualy, Oenerally, i t i s f e l t that t^ase oppoaite 
ideolofical^cuiaoraligioua values can be acconmodated in their 
pol i t ical culture* So* the atereo*type notiona about the 
Nualia pol i t ical culture* prevailing aiaong the non«>MualiMi 
cowMinitiea in Ziidia* does not face the real i ty. The pol i t ical 
- ?• . 
iMliaviour of th« Zn<llan Mualins has eartain Aiktiaritloa as 
wall aa dlaalnilarilciaa with that of tha political eultura 
of othar coMwuiitiaa in India* 
(5) COItWIAL P0I.ITIC8 
Our findin7a in Aligarh city auffieiantly proir«d 
that tha eofananal polities has MMtablishad strong roots 
in India* This pareaption of tha Indian polities has baan 
aupportad eMt8i8t«HEM|4y by racant politieal happanings* 
COfammaliaation of politics has also baan treated as a 
political fact in present day India by social scientists* 
especially sociologists. Whox has suffered oiore becauaa of 
tha eonmunalisation of politics? The .Muslims feel that it 
ia they who have auffered more. In f«st* liuslims and 
othar minorities in India have suffered due to this coaHwuia* 
lisatioo of polities* This has not only t0mm. life and 
property of the Muslims* but they also feel insecure. 
MO orgMiised political party or politieal force has been able 
to counter the communal forces in Indian politica* The Mualims 
feel that the established politieal parties are either not 
interested iam oppoaing the communal forces or want to support 
them clandistlnely for politieal benafita* That is the imme-
diate experienee in Aligarh city* In reality* they felt that 
it was difficult to eoun%er thm eommmnal forces openly in the 
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present ecmtttxt. It SMms r««listl<e prM«nt«tion o£ facts* 
Ths qusstlon for Masliais la which is not ths eonnunsX politieal 
party? It was vsry aasy for th«n to fi^t tho lt«8.S, cm tts 
own platform. Bat* i«hcn the same R.S.S. cadre enter in the 
secular political party, it becones very difficult for Musiins 
to 9ight thMi* Xn this situation* the Muslins have tried to 
play the safeguards. If any political parties secular iaage 
is very clear* they have openly supported it. If the party's 
secular credentials are in doubt* then they have supported 
either the left party or the Muslim communal political party. 
That is why* Muslims in Aligarh city have never voted enbloek 
for Muslim League. But* they have voted in majority for 
secular political parties. 
C H A P T E R V 
Aft«r «xpl«lning# analysing and intarpratlng politieal 
attltudaa of the Husliais in India in ganaral and Muslims of 
Aligarh city in particular* wa are in a position to put soaa 
otmclusive views f^ bout the same* AS is clear from the preoeed* 
ing chapters* the Muslims* politieal attitudes are partly 
determined by religious Ideology and partly by secular orien« 
tation* llhough this Bomms contradictory* but it so hai^ens 
in the Muslim society of India. Sociologically* this can be 
«cplained in terms of stability and change or modernisation 
«ad tradition* whic^ go on simultaneously in the social* 
political dynamics* On the cme hand* Muslims in India are 
oriented towards pan-Indian and Pan-Islamic political attitudes* 
This makes them a oohef.slve and unified political community* 
Issues like political representation of Muslims* stopping of 
discrimination and harrassment of Muslims* providing of 
seeurity of life and property to Muslims* safeguarding 
Muslim Ferscwal Ltf'* A*M«lT. and Urdu are cotwnon major concerns 
of this eomunlty* irrespective of the differences in 
language* culture* region* economic and educational status* 
On the otherli hand* the Muslims of India practise their own 
polity in their respective socio-political milieu* In this 
eentext* Muslims of India b^ave in the political field 
differently and •••n at tha eost of othar Muslims. Zn this 
esss, various Nuslias cowminitios in Zetdia dovslopod dis-
tinetivo political attitntdos as a rasult of thoir association 
with a particular roligion and a particular languago/oulturo/ 
region* Hero religious as well as regional factors play the 
equal role* These two types of ttuslia political behaviour 
are not# infaet, contradictory* But* they overlap each other 
soiaetiaes* At on^ time, religion is the influencing force 
cm political attitudes of Muslims* But* at the other tlme« 
this religious influence is either negated* partially or 
wholly, or correlated with other linguistic/oulturel/rogional 
factor* Zt is the conflict of these t%«o types of political 
attitudes which has thrown the Muslims of India in a dilemma* 
The present emergence of Zslasic fundamentalism in other 
Muslim countries of the world has deepend the crisis of the 
Indian Muslims* However* it seirais realistic to say that 
the Muslims of Zndia have developed accommodation of both 
types of attitudes in their political behaviour* That is 
what has reflected repeatedly in their political attitudes 
and their political actions* Zn this context* all those 
stereo»type notions and Images irtilch are prevalent among 
the majority community in Zndia seem baseless* The Zndlan 
Muslims* political attlMdes are the result of their religious 
association with Zslam as well as of this association with 
their primodial loyalitles# Our study in Aligarh upholds all 
such theoretical propoaltions* 
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QUlSTIOilHAlRt AWmn POMTICAL J^TflTPDlg AWOIiq 
wusfaiMs or XI K^mims¥±^ 
1* Do you f4Hil that tli« Na«li«« Interests mxm w*ll »•€•-> 
guarded by th« natioii«l<-eiMK8«calar p o l i t i c a l partios? 
• YoaAo 
- I£ y«8« what aro tho roasona? 
- If not (i) Why? 
(ii) Nhieh other political party/ 
partias can safaguard thaaa 
Intaraata? 
2. Do you prefer the forontion of Hualioia* political 
parties oni 
- Secular baeia 
• Religious basis 
3* Does the fomation of exclusive p o l i t i c a l parties hf 
the Muslins contribute to the i^enoaieiKm of eoanunalisa 
in Indian Po l i t i c s? 
• Zf yes* how it happens? 
• If net* Nhy? 
4* Mhe« do you consider the aiost legitinate political 
leader? 
- The religious leader 
- The secular leader 
S* DO you i—l that fmiotieiiiiig of tHo poUtieal partlos 
i«» in any way* rasponsibla for tha growth of eommi** 
lisa in India? 
• Zf yaa# plaasa explain 
6« What ia your opinion about diract/indiract rola of 
tha political partiaa in tha coflmunal riota? 
- They provoka riots 
• 9hc»y exploit riot a 
•> Ttiay ancouraga riots 
• Any othar opinion 
7. Do you faal tha politieisBtion of comaaunal iaauas 
ean ba stopped? 
« Zf yes* how? 
8* Mhic^t aooording to you* represent tha ecMananalist 
political partiaa in Zndisn politics today? 
• Cengraaa Party 
• •• J. Party 
• C.P.Z»(H) 
- C.P.Z 
- Nttslte League 
• Any other political party 
9* ABOording to you* which ia the aeat aaeular politioal 
party at the national plane? 
» Oangreas Party 
-> Janta Party 
- B.J, Party 
- C . P . I . 
- C .P . I . (M) 
- Lok Dal 
• Muslim Xtaagua 
- Any other political party 
10. Who is the national political leader vho# according 
to you* serves the Muslims* interest best. 
- Rajiv Qandhi 
- H.N, B9iahuguna 
* Chander Sheikhar 
-> Syed Shahabuddin 
- Maulana Abdullah Bukhari 
- Jyoti Basu 
- Any other political leader 
11. Do you vote in the elections generally ont 
• Individual basis 
-> Family basis 
<-> Oive reasons for your choice 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
12. Which political party (national or ragional) you 
supperta4/votad in tha laat ganaral alaetions? 
- Congrass Party 
* Janta Party 
- B.J,Party 
- C.P.I. (M) 
- C.P.X. 
- Muslim Laagae 
- Any othar party. 
13. Your family merabars voted for which party in the 
last election? 
Cong.X* JP« a7P* CPZ« CPXM* ML« Any other 
Party 
Wife 
Brother 
Sister 
Father 
Mother 
BMi/Oaughter 
14. Does religion and politics stand interlinked? 
- Yes/yio 
- dive reason for your preference 
1. 
2. 
1S« To which pol i t ieal idcolfl^nf you are «ttJraet«d worm! 
• s«eul«risn 
• Socialism 
• Nationalism 
• Xaiam 
16* What kind of rola Islam can play in the secular polity 
of India? 
• Positive role 
• Negative role 
» Explain you ciioice in detail 
17. Should tiuslims become an integral part of the national 
mainstream? 
- If yes# »ftiy7 
• If not* Why? 
18. Do Muslims have the feeling that they don't partici« 
pate freely in the political processes in the country? 
• If yes* Why? 
19* Do you feel that the Muslim minority in India suffers 
at the hands of the dovemment* 
- If yes# give exmaple 
20* Which is the most important problem (preference wise) 
for Muslim in India? 
• Security of life ft Property 
- Economic Bac1cwardn«s8 
• XiOif Kdac«tion 
- Adnlnlatrativ* Harrashncnt 
• Discrimination in Government Jobs 
• Identity Crisis 
21. ««•• 1 
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